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Baruch to Call 
For Early Vote 
On Atomic Plan 
, LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (.lP) - jected report. This will deal with 
llernard M. Baruch, convinced of the extensive work of the com
the "Imperative necess ity of mission and Its various commlt
&peed," will call today for a vote tee from June 14. when Baruch 
In the United Nlltions atomic en- laid down his plan at the open
erlY commission on the United ing meeting of the commission, 
States atomic control plan, auth- to the end of the year. 
oritative sources said last night. Delegates said however that the 

A policy decision might be tak- committee was unable to work on 
en at a full meeting of the com- recoqunendations without the gul
II\ilision today (10 a.m. C.S.T.) but dance of the commission. Hence 
delegates privately expressed the a decision on the United States 
opinion that considerable Bpeech- plan-or some plan of control 
maklng might delllY a vote sev- which might be involved by the 
eral days. The commission is re- commission-is desired soon by 
qulred to complete a report' to the the committee. 
security council by Dec. 31. Baruch's resolutions envision a 

Baruch. on Dec. 5, urged the I strong international system of con
cammission not to delay ort the trol of atomic energy est80bliBhed 
matter of harnessing the atom and and defined by a treaty. This 
,esented resolutions which em- treaty would set up an internat
bodied the essentials of the Unit- lonal authority with full powers 
eel States plan. of inspection and control of the 

At the same time he appealed regulations of the treaty. None 
especially to the Soviet Union. of the atomic controls and punish
whose delegate, Andrei A. Grom- ments for violations would be sob
)'Iro, rejected the U.S. plan last ject to the security council veto in 
luly, to participate now in view the Baruch plan. The atomic 
of the statements of Soviet lead- bomb would be outlawed. 
erg reversing their earlier stand There still Is before the com-
on Inspections and controls. mission the Russian plan offered 

The political committee of the also in June by Gromyko which 
commission met for three hours would ban atomic weapons and 
7ISterday and considered the would leave control and p)Jnish
~eedings" section of the pro- ment to the individual nations. 

~preme Court Grants Lewis' Petition 
10 Use Anti·lnjunction Act as Defense 

Norton Long Resigns· 
As NHA Assistant 

Charges New Plan 

To Hasten Building 

A 'Complete Phoney' 

WASHINGTON (/P)-Norton E. 
Long resigned as deputy housing 
lIdmlnistrator yesterday with a 
statement challenging the admin
jstration to show its "so-caUed 
inceptives to encourage rental 
housing are anything but a fraud 
.perpetrated on veterans for polit
ical expediency." 

Long, a top assistant to former 
Housing Expediter Wilson W. 
Wyatt, called President Truman's 
proposal to make an additional 
$1,000,000,000 available to finance 
rental housing a "complete 
phony." 

Money AvaUable to FHA 
Long said the money Mr. Tru

man fnentioned as being released 
for rental housing was already 
availllble to the lederal housing 
administration. He added that 
Wyatt had been unable to per
suade Raymond M. Foley. newly 
appointed administrator of the 
national housing agency, to make 
the funds available on a basis 
which would enable builders to 

se'tbem. 
R.J. Thomas, chairman of the 

CIO housing committee, declared 
at the same time that Mr. tru
man has sounded "the death knell 
of the veteran's housing prog
ram," 

Foley was sworn in yesterday 
along with Frank R. Creedon, 
newly appointed housing exped-
iter. .. 

Creedon told reporters direct
i ves will be issued as soon as 
possible putting into effect Mr. 
Truman's plan for removing and 
relaxing many controls over tbe 
building industry and encourag
ing construction of rental housing. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - John L .• routine order. The government, 
Lewis won a double victory yeRter- initiating the Supreme Court test 

Defends President', Pro .. ra1l'l 
An industry spokesman, mean

while, came to the defense of the 
president·s program, declaring 

with a petition granted last Mon- that It would make possible rapid 
day In preliminary rounds of his .1 battles with the government 
and the coal mine operators. day. contended that the Norris- construction ot new homes and 

LaGuardia act is not involved in ~uick expansion In rental housing 
the case, although It said that vacancies for veterans. 

1. The Supreme Coun rranted 
lis petition to broaden the argu
ments on his appeal from the con
IImpt of court conviction against 
1Ii!llle1t and the United Mine Wor
kers. This enables him to seek the 
muce ot the Norris-LaGuardia 
Anti-Injunction act in the argu- , 
ments to be heard Jan. 14. 
, !. The U.S. Circuit Court of A.p
peels upheld the recognition gran
ted to Lewis' union of mine fore
men in the existing contract be
tween the government and the 
United Mine Workers. The circuit 
court rejected a challenge inter
posed by the Jones and Laughlin 
Sieel corporation. 

Outside the courts. the oUice 
01 temporary controls relaxed the 
restrictions ,on coke deliveries 
taused by the recent soft coal 
strike but conti nued those on coal 
Itself. 

The Supreme Court's granting 
0/ the petition Lewis' attorneys 
lied last week was done in ~ 

even if it is. the COIl tempt con- • <, f • 

victions can stand. f Strong Northwest Wind I 
'J'he court's acceptance ot Lew- I . I 

is' petition allows his counsel to Knocks Down Readings 
t~y to I~voke the Norris-LaGuar- l in Midwestern States 
dla act 10 at least three ways: .- • 

1. By arl'ulnl' that Federal I By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough's A strong wind shift to north
temporary restraining order, on I westerly. the vanguard of 'a cold 
which the contempt convictions ' wave. reached Minnesota, Iowa 
were based. was illegal. and Kansas by mid-afternoon 

2. By raisin.. the question Mon. and was moving rapidly 
whether a jury trial was man- eastward. 
datory. The cold weather already cov-

3. By questlonln .. whether the ered Montana, Wyoming, the 
union can be held to answer for Dakotas and Nebraska. 
Lewl.!!' actions. Readings were expected to 

Now Hear This, Winterl 
WASHINGTON (.lP)-The navy, 

with the help of its observatory, 
today laid down the official dead
line for winter's arrival: 01:54 a.m. 
(CST), Dec. 22. I 

reach down 10 to 15 degrees 
below zero in northern Minnesota 
by Tues. and to from zero to five 
above in the Twin Cities area. 

A blizzard, with winds up to 
35 miles an hour drilting eight 
to 10 inches of new snow hit the 
Detroit Lakes, Minn" area. 

Up to Industry to A void Strikes 
By Increasing Wages--Murray 

PITTSBURGH (IP)- Philip Mur
I'll)' said yesterday "it is strictly up 
to the industrialists" to "save the 
Dation from crippling strikes." , 

Speaking in his dual roie as 
bead of the CIO and the 850,000 
United Steel Workers after a cleAr
Inc house conference with Albert 
rill.gerald, president of the 600,000 
United Electrical. Radio and Ma
thine Workers and Walter Reu-

,.. 1r ,.. 

ther. boss of 900,000 United Auto 
Workers, Murray said: 

"These three organizations with 
other CIO unions have a prime in
terest in collective bargaining that 
will lead to peaceful solution of 
the nation's economic ills. 

"I am looking forward with the 
hope and belief that industry will 
rise to Its responsibilities and meet 
the needs of the nation by provid-

* * * 

ClIO RUIDINT PHILIP MURRAY ( • ."ted) eonlen wlUl Albert 
~. Plc.rerald (let&) head of the UnUed BJeotrlcaJ, Radio and Macblne _n ... and Walter Reu&her (ri .. h&) Unl&et1 Auto Work .. prlllde.&, 
..... tart of tbe CIO'. wa,e anel poller meeUnp In PI'''bup , ... 
Ina" __ .____ (Ar WlBIPBOTO). 

ing necessary upward wage adjust
ments, which we believe will pro
vide lor prosperous Umes ahead." 

.. .. . 
The heads 01 the CIO', tbree 

bl .... est unlODS aneed that the 
Nathan 'repon, receDtir made 
public, "aets up certain rulde 
posts lor joint cobalderatlon , of 
repreeent&t1veI of Industry aDd 
anion who'lIltan collective bar
.. alDlnr In tJle near tuture." Tbe 
... DOIi clat_ tilat W1I". can 
be mlaed to 25 peroent without 
Increaslhl Prices and eutUnr 
profits. . .. .. 
Murray said, however, that the 

Nathan report wiJ.s tlo Iron bound 
guide for the unions, saying thllt 
the auto workers already had a
greed on a basic Increase demand 
of 23 It cents per hour. 

"Each union will decide within 
itself what It wants In the way of 
an increallll," said Murray. "For 
that reason I can't even say now 
what the wage and policy com
mittee of the steel worker. will 
decide on wh.en It meet' Wednes
day and Thursday." 

Siam Now UN Member 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (04))

Siam became the 66th member nf 
the United NatiON at 4:09 p.m. 
(CST) Yllterdily when Prince 
Kan W.lthayakon, fonner Siam
ese deletate to the Uaaue of Na
tions auembl7, signed articles of 
adherence ~ the U.N. charter for 
his loverlllPent. 

OWQJIl 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fair and cold today with the mercury dipping to 

five above by tonight. Weatherman says it will be 

windy. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1946-Five Cents 

ALWAYS ROOM FOR ONE MORE 

ROMANIAN PASS£NGERS cllnr to the tepa and others try to squeHe 
up the steps of ~hls train abou~ to pull out 01 the Bucharest rallroact 
station for the .alJ-nlrht .. un to ConsUnZ&. These bundle·laden pea,
ants endure the worst Inconveniences without complaint as they make 
the best 01 the rundown. antiquated rall transportation offen. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
-------~------------------

Joint Chiefs of, Staff· Or~e, -.i. 

Single Command in, 7 Area$ 
WASIUNGTON (IP) - Remem

bering Pearl Harbor, the nation's 
military leaders announced a new 
setup last night p)acing every area 
where American forces operate un
de'r a single top commander. either 
of the army or the ·navy. 

"This obviates a situation like 
Pearl Harbor where we had two 
co-equal commanders," Maj. Gen, 
,William H. Arnold. deputr chief of 
opefiltRl sand plail'r'iitfg, told' a 
news conference. 

• • • 
The sin&'le eomnlllnd system 

was recommended by the joint 
chiefs of staft. worked OU\ In 
lont perotlatlona between thf! 
War and Navy deDartments. and 
aDproved by President Truman. 
It restores lor peacetime tbe un
ified command setup under 
which tbe war was fourM but 
whlcb subsequently was aban
doned. 

• • • 

. 
military importance to the United 
States each in the hands of one 
single commander." 

Seven areas defined in the an
nouncement are: 

Far East, commandeel by GeD. 
DoU&'I&5 MacArthur. 

PaCific. by Adm. JohJl H. 
Towers. 

Alaskan, a new eonuDand. br 
Maj. Gen. H. A. Cmlr. 

Norilteaat, also • beW ' com
mand. commander to be namecl. 

Atlantic neet. br Adm. Mare 
A. MU.chet". 

Caribbean. operaUn.. ander 
the present system with Lt. GeD. 
Willis D. CrUtenber .. er. 

European, by Gen. JOHph T. 
MeN_mey. commander of GeeU
pation forces in Germany. 
Under the new set-up, the stra

tegic air command. comprised of 
strategic airforces oot otherwise 
assigned, also will be responsible to 
the joint chiefs of staff. The stra
tegic force Is commanded by Gen
eral George Kenney. 

Directives from the joint chiefs 
of staff putting the new system in 
operation are being issued now. 

Balkans Seek 
• 

Probe of Greece 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (lP)- complaint that the three nations _Tsaldaris renewed his charges, 

Bulgaria, Albania and Yugoslavia had fomented the guerrilla war- telling the council that only a 
joined last night in a concerted tare for their own ends Albania fraction of the "proofs" he had 
counter-oIlensive against Greece, 'offered "would have suWced to 
charging the Royalist-dominated charged the Greek government justify one in applying the term 
Greek government with responsl- with trying "to provoke war of aggres!WJr to tho stales which 
bility for the country's curre'lt against its nei~hbor." lend their support to the band:! 
guerrilla warfare and demanding Both Bulgaria and Albania in Question." 
an investigation of conditions asked .Iln i?Quiry. Yugoslavia had He said leWst bands penetrat
inside Greece by a United Nations done .Ukew~se last Thursday when In, Greece from Albania and 
commission. the dlscusSlon of the Greek char- Yugo lavia intended to eparate 

As the ll-nation security coun- ges was beg pun. i from continental Greece the Pin-
ci __ I_r_e_su_m_ ed_d_i_sc_u_s_si_o_n_o_f_ G_r_ee_c_e_'s __ G_r_ee_k ___ re_m_e_r __ C_on_s_ta_n_u_n dus. Chassia. Olympus, Pierr!, 

Suspect Kills Officer 
In Roaring Gunfight 

Man Goes Berserk, 

Fires on Patrolmen 

In Hour of Siege 

MURFREESBORO, TENN, (/P) 
-A city patrolman died lust 
night from wounds suffered in u 
roaring hour of gunplay in which 
four other policemen were woun
ded when a Negro went berserk 
durin, questioning yesterday by 
0~icer8, State pollee headed orr 
possible mob violence after the 
fray. 

The patrolman, Herbert Mc
,Clanahan. died from a head 
wound in a hospital at 8 p.m. 
(CST). 

The Negro. identified as Ed
mond HaYnes, also was wounded 
.in the firing. The Central State 
hospital, an institution lor the 
insane, listed a man of the same 
name, age 54, as a former in
mate. 

He had been taken to the city 

Students Interested 

In Special Train Urged 

To Call Student Affair. 

Students interested in leaving 
Iowa City for the Christmas 
holidays on a special ea. tbound 
train late Sat.urday morning. 
Dec. 21, are urged to call the 
office of student affairs before 
noon today. 

Dean ot Students C. Woody 
Thompson said that a sp inl 
eastbound train could be ~ched
uled tor Sa turday morning it 
250 students indicated thut they 
would make use ot it. The RO<'k 
Island railroad ha :llready 
scheduled two specials for Fri
day-an eastbound to leave nt 
3 p.m. and a westbound to 
leave at 4:45 p.m. 

It was the feeling of univer
sity officials. however, that 
many students would not be 
able to make the Friday ".15t
bound special. 

The westbound special will 
run at least to Des MoJn and 
po sibly to Omaha. The east
bound .p cials run to Chlca,o. 

Bermion and Palkon areas, while 
bands from BulJarja hoped to 
separate eastern Macedonia flom 
western Thrice. 

• • • 
"It would be eminently de

sirable lor the enJ!&'htenmen~' 
of tbe world aDd \b6 seeart», 
eouncil in particular that re
presenlaUves of the pre IIhould 
be enabled to penetrate Into 
our ne!&'bbon' countrle willi 
the same freedom that they en
joy in our own," he ald. 

• •• 
The council adlou rned at 5!42 

p.m. (CST) untH 9 :30 a.m. Wed. 
after adopting a sugge tion by 
Chairman Herschel V. Johnson 
of the United Slates to Invite 
Bulgaria and Albania to partici
pate In the forthcoming debate 
without vote. 

Replying to formal Greek char
ges th t Albania, Yugosfavia and 
Bulgaria weI' fomenting the cur
rent strife In northern Greece, 
Hysni Kopo, Albanian minister 
to Yugo lavla, counter-charged 
that "what we have here Is the 
uprising ot part of the Greek 
people against their government. 
What we have h re is a clvil 
war!' 

jail on a storekeeper's compiaint '--___________ --'- Protest .. landerou AUacu" 
that he was acting su ~cloUsJy 
in his establishment. 

Whlle being questioned by 
Patrolman Herbert McClanahan, 
Haynes felled the officer with a 
bullet through the head, appar
ently after seizing McClanahan'S 
pistol. McClanahan was taken to 
the hospital in critical condition. 

As Haynes ran liring from the 
city hall. with a pistol in one 
hand and a shotgun in the other. 
he wounded Police Chief N.W. 
Powers in the chest. Power's 
wound was not serious. 

Haynes ran to a house three 
blocks away where he barricaded 
himself. After exchanging fire 
with omcera for nearly an hour. 
Haynes came out wounded and 
with his hands raised. 

Lewis J. Valentine 
Dies in New York 

Speaking tor Bulgaria, Vladi
mir Stoytchelf. Bulgarian politi
cal represent.at.lve In the United 
State, protested that his naUon 
had been subjected to "sJander-

ever since the Pari, peae eon-I 
ous attacks" In the Greek prebs 

. terence, He culled the Greek 
NEW YORK (.lP)-Lewls J. charges "petty and trivial and 

Valentine. former New York City unfounded," and said he would 
police commissioner who was' ofter a list ot border Incidents 
known us a "cop's cop," dJed yes- I creat~d by the Greeks if he were 
terday ofter a lingering illness. allowed later to participate in 

The 64-year-old Valentine. who the debate. 
tose from the ranks to head the I Both Bulgaria and Albania, 
police department, was admitted neither of them members of the 
to Long Island College hospital , United NaUons, were present thus 
Nov. 28, suffering a liver aliment. . far only for the purpose of mak

Appointed in 1934, Valentine ' ing statements to l'elute the 
directed the world's largest poUce charges presented Thursday by 
department tor 11 years. I Greek Premier Tsaldaris. 

It applies only to the top level 
of planning and operations in the 
theaters, leaving the respective 
cqmmanders in charge of their 
own forces under the over-all 
commander, and Arnold indicated 
it does not alter the army's de
sire for complete unification of 
the services. Mr. Truman said lnst 
week he will renew his demand for 
this legislation when the new con
gress meets. 

-------------------------------------------------------

Arnold commented. however, 
that "this is the closest approxi
mation you could get without ac
tually having unification of the 
departments." He added that with 
unification, "these prolonged ne
gotiations WOUldn't have been nec
essary." . .. . 

The ne .. otlaUons already had 
started when the Senate-Houlle 
eollllllittee wlilch InvesUratecl 
the Pearl Harbor attack Issued 
Its report. polntin .. to the confu
sion In IlI,tell!&'ence aD.4 defeDJJe 
plannln .. there which arose from 
the fact that the army Ilnil navy 
chiefs were each responsible for 
only their own fields and neltbe .. 
had supreme authoritr. These 
faclors had been brou .. ht out 
preViously, however. by othe .. 
Inve,tl .. aUona. .. . .. 
The new plan. making the top 

theater commanders reilPonsible 
directly to the jOint chiefs of 3tall, 
was announced jointly by the War 
and Navy departments. 

The announcement said the 
plan is designed to "place respon
stbillty for the conduct of military 
operations 01 the land, naval and 
air forces In the several regions of 

7 

COfltractors Tell of Gifts to Bilbo 
Gave Hiin Cadillac 
As Christmas Gift 

By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK 
WASHINGTON (/P)-War con

tractor friends of Senator Theo
dore G. Bilbo told today of giving 
him a Cadillac car for Christmas 
In 1941, painting his "Dream 
House," digging him a lake and 
engaging jn business deals with 
him to the tune of some $68,000 
ou t of their pockets. 

• • • 
This wall aside from $31,'" 

to $40,oot In calh they salel 
they tamed ove.. to the MI.-

I ls8hipi Democratic aenator or 
his 8IIOeiates for ule in all un
.. cce .... ul campail'n to eled 
Bilbo's friend, Wan Doxey. to 
the senate. 

• • • 
All these men were engaged at 

or about the time ot the gifts in 
work on profitable war contracts 
in Mississippi. But they insisted 
to the senate war investigating 
committee that Bilbo was not 
helping them to get contracts. 

And some said they were still 
carrying on their books, as debts 
owed by Bilbo. the amounts they 
paid out In his behalf. 

T_m. Oil Loalla 
The committee branched out 

from war co"tracts. to get testi
mony also about a $3,000 loan 
Bilbo got In 1938 from Abe Shu
shan, New Orleans whnll!ll8le 
drygooda merchant. ' 

At the time it was made, the 
government had an Income tax 
caae pending a,ainat Shuahan. 

JJ'. Winchell, chief counsel for 
the bureau of internal revenue, 

I 
testified Bilbo called him ,Ifour 
or fivi times" about the Shushan 
case. He sald the claim . was for 

MICHAEL J. MORRISSEY (rlcb&) of Vlcksbur ... Miss .. telll the senate 
war Inveatf .. aUn.. committee about build In.. a private lake willi a 
"dream house" on an Island for Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo (D-MJu.). 
lou A. Bellan (lem, Morrissey's bookkeeper, told the co_IUee Ule 
cost of thll work for Bilbo was charred to eonltrudlon 01 Keesler 
field at Biloxi, Mill. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

about $80,000 and that Bilbo sug
gested a settlement for about 
$40,000. 

EYentuallr, Ule rovemment 
took oft a .7.... Item aDd set
Ued Ute ease. In comblllatioD 
wtUl ODe &l'alnst Mn. Shushan, 
lor abeat $lIt,OIO Winchell 
"'d. 

Shushan, once a powerful lieu-
tenant of the late Huey P. Long, 
testi1ied that as he recalled " I 
paid the whole thin •. " 

Shullhan said he drove from 
New Orleans to Pearl River, Miss" 
and paid the $3.000 in cash to 
Bilbo \\;ho needed it, as he under-

stood, "because he was havi~ 
some trouble with his wife." 

These were the contractors who 
testilied of deaUngs with Bilbo: 

1. John R. lunkin of Natehes, 
Miss" who said Bilbo still owes 
him $1.194.70 for concrete work 
on a swimming pool at Bilbo's 
"Dream House" despite a book
keeping transaction which result
ed in Bilbo's getting a receipted 
bill. Junkin had about $500,000 
in contracts :for work at Keesler 
army air field, Biloxi. Miss. 

t. M.T. Reed, Bebolll, MIll., 
who said be painted Bilbo', 
"Dreat1\ Houae" at a cost of 

• 

$1.790.79, never paid; gave Bilbo 
$3,500 toward construction of the 
Juniper Grove Baptist church 
adjoining Bilbo's "Dream House," 
and paid off a $517.92 note signed 
by Edward P . Terry. Bilbo's 
former secretary. Robert Gandy 
had tesiifed earlier that the note, 
on which he was cosigner, was 
to pay for furniture fOr the dream 
house. 

Reed said he had contracts at 
Greenvllle, ~ss., amounting to 
five to six million dollars, a 
$3,400,000 contract at Jackson, 
Miss., about $5,000,000 worth at 
Camp Campbell, Miss., lind 
around $25,000,000 at a gull coast 
air base. 

3. Michael T. Morrblel. Vlcu
burg, who gave BUbo tbe auto
mobile and dug the lake. Morris
sey said he took a loss of $48,000 
operating BUbo's farm. He was 
renting equipment to the govern
ment for use in constructiDn of 
Keesler field and received $115,-
302.38. 

Bilbo, silting near one end of 
the committee table, listened to 
the parade of witnesses without 
show of emotion, but frequently 
whispered suggestions to his at· 
torney, Forrest B. Jackson. · . .. 

As tile tGntraetora told I&, the 
Uaiap they dld for BUbo were 
anall, at their own 'unesUon. ,. . . 

Morrissey declared Bilbo could 
not have helped him get war con.
tracts If he had tried. 

The lienate war investigating • 
committee is investigating charges 
that Bilbo received gifts and cash 
from contractors who wanted hill 
aid in gettin, war contracts. 

Because of these and other 
charles, Republicans are orlan
Ing an effort to deny the Miss
issippi Dem()(;rat 8 senate seat 
when the new congress meets 
Jan. 3. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1946 

'The Pr~sident Follows a 'Mandate' 
In line with hi new, poliey of l'ela~ing governmental controls 

whorever possible. President 'rrurnan has launched .a new housing 
program which is practically void of ce ilings, restriaots, rules, 
priorities, rtc. 

'fhe president interprets tbe R(lpnblican victory last Nov. 5 8S 
II. vote by the people agaim;t control!>. Whether he is right or 
wrong in tllis contentiol1, we have no way of telling. We do think, 
}(owever, that ill hi new housing policy, the president has gone 
overboard to co;mply witl) wllat he views liS a public mandate. 

'l'tui boy. in tbe hOll inB' indnstry are predicting that the pre i
dent's new policy-which they say means freedom from federal 
rl'straiut- will bring an upRurge of building. Typical comment 
was that from Frank W. Corttight, executive vicl!-presiaent of 
1be National As.'lOciation of Home Builders wbo tated that "we 
should build more houses than we ever eould under tbese ~ontrols 
that indo try has been sla"ing nnder. " 

We realize that federal controts have worked hardships in many 
eases on thoRe connected with the building industry. But YOll'll 
pardon us i£ we insist that tbe open market typ of borne con
struction at this time ,,,ill not benefit those who art' most in neeti 
of }lOmes. 

'1'he primary purpose of. the Wyatt housing program , which in
volv('d ceilings, priorit ies, subsidization and other ucb " evils," 
was to produce low cost homes for vete l·lms. The president's new 
pqIi·y will allow the industry to sell it product to the highe. t 

_bidder l'egal'd le of the need i)1Volved. 
MORt assuredly, the pl'odllt"tion ond Rale of )lomes on the open 

, ll'Ulrket ~i II .8 fter consid(,l'EJ ble time, bring the supply within 
I'each of the demoJ)(1. Hnt what of the thousands of Americans, 

"'plirticlllal'ly vetel'ans, who Ileed h011sing now ' 
What; the pr('sident's new poliey states in effect is th!lt home 

will be built for tho c who a I'!, able to pay the highest price that 
lhe prodllcel' Call get.-which in thcse whirlwind clays of infla
tion win be plenty high. Wit h tbe hOllSillg shortage as ('vere as 
it is today, what pl'odl1c('r is going t~ build homes to be ,old or 
),(,Ilted at a priee which the little man can affo.rd T In a competi
tive set-up such as ours, lhe serious need tor low price housln~ 
will be forgotten in the mad rush for profit. 

We say t his not in condemnation of the free enterprise .sys
t ern , but rather a a plea 10 reason. It is so easy for us to get in
volved in the competitive struggle for profit that we lose sight 
of our object.ives. ')'00 manY times, we let tlJe system rule us, 
when we should be wielding the Rystem to our national advantage. 

Tbi newspap('t' Wit and contimlC, to be in favor of govern
meni interven1ion into any JlI'ea neccssary-whethcr it be labor 

• OJ' bu. iness or agriculture 01' any of the rest-to protect the gen
eral public welfal·e. And the housing situation ill this country 
today is certa inl y cnough of an emergency to j lI!ltify c1ra~tic 
action by the goyernment on bebalf of the people. 

W e agree with l'rtiring Depllty Honsing ExpeCliter ort~n 
Jlong when he says that the president's new housing program 
I'iilll't any program at all." It. is simply a ni ce way of aying 
thllt the governmen t is bowing out of tbe hOl1~ing picture and dog 
can now gel back to eatiug dog. Profit, not necessitr, is once 
again the measuring tick. 

'No Better Time Than Now 
During the war many of us came to realize that mal'ga l'iJ1e 

wasn't half liS bad a. the butt('1' pl'odncel's ha. led us to believe. 
In fact, if th c mal'gal'ine wel'(, propel'ly eo lorrct, one con.ld har'dl~' 
ddinguish it f['om the "1'(,81 thing." 

That hOllsewive found margariJ1e to be a desirable substitute 
during the butter shortage is a fact that has even been concecled 
by tlle J\l[ilwaukre ,Tournai, published in a state where any men
tion of the stuff is considered a little , hort of heresy. 

But the ma.rgarine manufacturers Ill'e handicapprd from capi
t.alizing on their wartime popularity by federal and tate law 
pnshed through by the butler lobbies. 'fhe margarine people are 
now trying to abolish the federal law which taxes colored mar
garine 10 cents a pound. 'l'hcy aTe also attempting to get what
ever concessiohs they can in the 25 states, including Iowa, whi~h 
have discomaged sale of tht'ir product by spdcial taxes, licenses 
and prohibitions again. tits Uf5e in state institutions. 

']'he Iowan wishes tlle margarine rnlll1ufacturers all succes in 
tbis endeavor. Statutory handicaps which bave been imposed 
upon tbem are definitely wrong in prin()iple ; they represent 8 

seriol1S weakne on the part of those lcgislative bodit'. which did 
not have the cOllrage to rell.ist the powerful and farm and cream· 
ery lobbies. 

And with butter selling for ovc!' 90 cents a pound, we can't 
think of a better tim(' fOl' margarine to come into .its own. 

What Has Russia Found ·Oult 
(The Christian 8cUmee MoJ1iter) 

Has Rusisa found out something 
new about the West? And if so, 
what? 

Surely as this newspaper re
ported at the close of the Foreign 
'Mioisters' meeting in New York, 

atory words, conciliatory action
or lack of action, but still ' Coh
cillatory. 

What has RUSSia found out 
about the West? 

Is Jt that the I!nmit, the Rus-
the outstandjng feature of that sians have felt alrecttd at th,m 
conference was Russia's concilia-
tory attitude. And in the United from western countries l:s only the 
Nations debates over arms con- enmity of certaln'tactions in those 
trol-where Russia cannot take so countries? Is it that the ieneral 
much credit, since the battle is one I;lesire for co-operation ~ peace 
()f votes-the a.tmosphere is riev- exceeds by far th,e desire for con
ertheless less charged than it was tinual strife? is it that some oi the 
with Russian intransigeance. opposition to Russia was prel;li-

It may be suuested that the cated not on hatred for Russia or 
significance of this Is still co~lned even fear of interna£iOnlll com
t.o paper. And to be sure we have munism but on the conviction that 
yet to see whether the agreements this opposition ' actually would 
are to become mere scraps of pa- serve the world's long-term inter> 
per or talse their place in the est in peace? 
archives of honored international Is' it, in a word, that the West 

• law. wants to co-operate and has been 
But for the skeptics on this trying after Its own noneastern 

point, there is still Azerbaijan. fashiOn to try to find grounds on 
The Iranian government has just which to do so? 
put down a revolt in that prov- We hQpe it is that. And we hope 
Ince. 1t was revolt staged by forces that If It Is ttult, the new Rll!!lsuln 
who once could count on Ru¥ian attitude will ifind full justification 
support. :r'his time the SUPpOrt did abroad lind at hom~ln world 
not COme. capitals and in the secret rooms 

So We now mu~t add to conclll- I of the Kremlin-through heerty 
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Teachers Strike for Higher Pay 
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 

AP NewsfeaturetJ Writer 
NEW YORK (/P)-Many Ameri~ 

can schooi teachers are veterans 
now of the picket line. 

This year more than a dozen 
teachers' strikes and threats to 
strike have occurred over the 
country; and in numerous commu
nities teachers are campajanlng 
for salary increases. 

* * * Contrlbutlnr to unres' are 
teacher ' shortares. with conse
quently lure classes, and defici
ent flChool facilities. 

* * * Large national teacher organ-
izations, such al the National Ed
ucatioJl ~ssociation, however, 
frown upon the strike weapon as a 
means oJ achieving teacher goals. 

One of ~he first flare-ups this 
yellr of teachers' dissatisfaction 
with current salary ranges caused 
the closing of 25 high and gram
mar schools in Paterson, N. J., in 
February, Of the system's 789 

teachers, 624 reported ill when 
their demand for cost-of-Iiving 
~uses of from ,aoo to $400 was 
refused. Back at' work the next 
day, they began a house-to-house 
drive for support. 

At Norwalk, ConD., there was 
an eight-day hiatus in August. 
The board of eaucatlon and the 
Norwalk teachers un ion had 
agreed in 1945 upon a salar1 
schedule for 1946 but the toqorwalk 
tax body refused to vote sIJUiclent 
funds. The teachers declined to 
sign contracts at lower salaries. 
The impasse ended arter the state 
education commissioner ihreat
ened to seize the schools. An 
agreement was made whereby 
two-thirds of the necessary fund~ 
were alloted to the teachers and 
the board entered into a coJlectJve 
bargaining agreement for negotia
tion of future contracts. . '" '" 

After the autumn opening .f 
sehool abOllt too rUI'Il' waehel'l 
in Pottanouth. Ohio. who llad 

sllned contracts for the year, 
struck 'or an Increase 0' ,300 
per year, They retlU'ned 10 work 
.,ter '"ur days upon reNlvlnl' 
the pro~ 01 lnereased .... y, 

• • • 
Teachers ot rural districts at 

Wilkes-Barre and East Cone
maugh, Pa., also struck fUr sllIary 
increases and the board e,reed to 
make regular payments oh hack 
pay due them, With Interest, and 
to consIder salary ihcre9!1eS Cor the 
next year. 

At Rankin, Pa., a teachers' 
strike for a $400 annUal increase, 
plus Sick leave, tailed and the 
teachers returned to school but the 
students thereupon strUck briefly 
In sympathy. 

At McMlrlnville, Tenn., 38 
schools were closed by a strlke of 
teachers and bus drivers to en
force their demands for a Uti per 
month Imrreil5e on an el(isting 
monthly ran8e from $89 to $150. 
So, too, were the schools at FOrt 
Dodge, Iowa. Similarly, at Shel-

HERACLITUS CERTAINLY IS IN A HURRY TO GET HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 

byville, Tenn., 28 of 29 teachers 
struck for a $25 monthly increase 
in ~alaPes IIvera.iUli $lJ5 a 
month. City officials announced 
they would seek to raise money to 
meet the demands, and schools re
opened .-

8t.1l~1lb 8de, Too 
At Muscoda, Wis., five teachers 

and thilir students stAged a oile 
day walkout after the InstruC\ol'8' 
petition for a $200 cost-of-living 
bonus was turned down. 

A threatened strike at Minne
apolis, Mlrlh., was averted after 
te~chers accepted a settlement 
givlhg them ultimately salary rises 
of as much as $1,200. · .'. 

Successful, too, was the lone 
school teuher at Sabbatus, Me. 
After starinr a halt-daY ~trike 
she was no lonrer re .. ulred to do 
janitorial work and was to be 
driven by auto to and from 
school ilaHy, At Union town, Pa., 
112 teachers won ,fOO lncrea8e~ 
alter a month-long strike. 

• • • 
St. Paul, Minn., teachl!rs have 

not been as fortunate. One thou
sand of the 1,165 teachers under 
contract struck demanding $200 in 
lieu of increases tor the fall 
months of 1946; an annual sa\ary 
ranging from $2,400 to $5,qpO be
ginning in January. 

The current salary scale runs 
from $1,300 to a top of $2,800. 
Various proposals for settlement 
have been made but these teach
ers are still out lind tM school 
houses are being picketed. The 
city considers the demand beyond 
its present resources. 

Ten Sehools Close 
In Pennsylvania, 10 schools a 

J Shamokin closed when the teach-
ers demanded a $~OO bonus and 
yearly increases in salaries. Strik
ing teachers of Central Falls, R. I., 
and Johnston, Pa., made similar 
demands. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT " I ,. l ,',;/I! III I .!.! 

A Cozy Discussion , of Death 
.. 

MEXICO CITY- A new govern- By SAMUEL GRAFTON way is highly creditable; Mexi
cans are objectively proud of emoment has just come in, and so 

there is a certain amount Qf joc
keying for jobs, especially tiny 

Perhaps it is in the bullfight tional capacity, as others are 
that the thing shows up today. For proud of other aJ:>iliti!!s. There was 
the bullifght Is, as they say, not a an American wQrnan visiting here 
. melodrama, since the bull has no tbe other day, who had to leave 
chance to win, but a classic tra- her young girl at home; she at

tended a Mexican party, at which 
I understand, these are sometimes gedy in three acts, a tale about the a small Indian girl, daughter of a 

ones. without much , work attach
ed, which are called "bones." In 
other Latin American countries, 

called "boltles.'" NatUrally , this manner of meeting death. I missed servan, was brought in, and ,plac
makes for conversation about the big corrida. said to have been ed in her lap to be admired. Re
graft, some of it cynical. I walked the best Mexico has had in twenty membering her own, &he cried a 

little, and immediately became 
down the Madero with a Mexican years, in which Garza, the Mexi- the hit of the party, with all the 
intellectual, and we came upon a can, and Manolete, the unsmiling Mexicans utterly delighted in her, 
new minor official leaving a large Spani;lrd, won such huge acclaim. because she had shown, like, as 
jeweJry store. My Mexican friend But [ have seen Garza and Mano- they said themselves, a capacity 
stopped short, and said: "AI- lete tight, the first so emotionally for feeling. 
ready!" Mexican, Ught fhJid, flexible, ana Their Joy Is Sad 

But easy, gay cynicism is not the second a grim, unmOVing, With all this there arises tjle 
actually a prevailing Mexican planted figure, economically and quesf.ion of Mexican gaYety, that 
mood. Mexican conversation is of- classically Spanish; and the vast strange gayety, a true, pure joy, 
ten noticeably sombre; the sub- quarrel which rages here about which invariably expresses itself, 

ject of death, for the virtues of their contrastina however, in sad songs. I have 
example, is a styles is in it&eJf another conver- never been to a slld Mexican 
great favorite. I sation about the manner of fac- party, and I have never heard a 
have c he c ked, ing, and inflicting death. 'cheerful song. But '[ wolild not 
and it is a gen- It all seems strange to an Ame- call it a defiant gayety; it is, per
eral impression rican; and strangest are the con- haps a gayety enriched by an ac
t hat Mexicans versatiol1s about the bulls; for ceptance of reality, in a culture in 
10 veto seUle when a bull refuses to fight, which which the simple road to eeono
down to a good, seems rather bright of it, lind is mlc progress is' so Often blocked 
cozy discussion withdrawn from the ring, it is off, SO that the spirit js forced to 
about CJeath, its considered disgraced; while a bull turn inward itseU, and towards 
gualities, eve n who charges at every opponent, friends, for release. Whatever the 

ORAFl'ON its attractiveness. i. e., one who meets death fear- reason, alonge near midnight, at a 
Tiley 8 r e not lessly, is called noble. party at which there are both 

afraiil of it, but they are very in- Prou~ of Emotlona.llsm Mex.icans and Americans, one 
tereS'ted in it, and in personal When Mexicans are not talking somethnes has the feeling that the 
speCUlations about it; death is a about death, they write a great I "ejolcing of the foreign visitor, 
kihd of a thing here, an admitted deal of poetry; almost everyibQdy with his deep, inward sens~ of se
reality, in a sense which makes It writes poems on occasion. To c.urlty, so strange to the l\J,exlcans, 
seem a denied reality in the Unit- show emotional sensibility in this is like a thin, tight smile. 
ed States. 

• • • 
Doctors Who Drag Their feel · 

New Castle, Del., county teach
ers, 450 strong, ' have drafted a 
resolution calling for a walkout on 
Feb. 1 unless the Delaware state 
legislature, which convenes Jan. 
1, gives them a minimum of $2,400 
a year. The teachers at DaytC5n, 
Ohio, have voted to strike Jan. 6 
if they are not granted salary in
creases, and the Men's Teachers 
club ot Hadford, Conn., voted a 
work stoppage in January if their 
request for an immediate cost-of
living 1fdjustment is refused. 

At Pawtucket, R. I., the schdols 
were ordered closed Dec. 9, in an
ticipation 01 a teachers' strike. 
Teachers asked for a revised sal
ary schedule which in some cases 
wopld mean a wage rise of $600 
a year. The scho<>l committee re
fused the demand, but voted a 
$300 in~e.ase for all city em
ployes, including teachers. The 
schools opened two days later 
after the governor intervened. 
Wage negotiations were resumed. 

• • • 
Buffalo, N. Too ieaehers's as

soelatrons urred the board eI 
education to set & $2,&00 mini
mum and & $4,000 maximum' 
salary lor teaehers In order to 
''halt the exodus of teachen 
from Buf' ... o." 

• • e 
There has been considerable 

agitaUon for salary and cost-of
living rllises in other communities. 
In California, the sta Ie legislature 
authorized increases in teachers' 
pay. In New York City, tell'Chers 
were voted a f250-a-year increase 
which is not considered wholly 
satisfactory by the city's five 
tea~hers' organizations. 

While there is general agree
ment in the' teeching profession 
thllt most school systems lack 
funds, that teachers are under
paid and stlllffs unde~manned, 
there is a division on what to do 
about it. 

I Lellll Than $7" ¥eariy 
Dr. Francis Brown, executive 

secretary of the president's com
mission on hig/ler education, and 
a special commission of the .NEA 
both point out that there are 127,-
000 teachers, mostly In one-J'oom 
schools, who make $700 a year or 
less, Even counting in the city 
teachers, the average salary barely 
reaches $2,000 a year. The loss of 
350,000 public schOOl teachers to 
other professions since the war 
star~ nas increased the loe.d 

There ate hlrhfalutin' theor
Ies to account for this absorp
tion; one Is told It Is a hanronr 
froid the euUure of the AlteCi, 
with thelt twenb thousand hu
man saerlflces a YNr, and their 
Priests, who could make a 
heart pUP out 01 a breait with a 
sln,le sitolle 01 the obsidian 
knife. It la .. 14 that to visit oile 
01 the ereat pyramids toward 
evenll\l', to be alone upon the 
structure, so hure and 10 old, 10 
blrh In liseU on this hlrh plat
~au, Is to have .. sense 01 belnr 
dwartecl and overwhelmed, a 
seDlie of pel'llonal IlicOnSequenee, 
which Is coltvlncllll' enourh to 
alter the penpectlve of death. 

(The Milwaukee Journa" twithin the reach of all, may be borne by the- remaining teachers. 
Belief that the Republica~ discouraged but they haven't bten Minimum salaries, NSA says, 

sweep in the November election converted. Unless the medical pro- should be $2,400. This would mean 
erased the threat of "socialized increasing educational !\lnds in the 
medicine" - meaning Bny broad fe~sion itself shows greater ardor United States as much as $2,500,
plan for government health insur- in providing adequate service and 000,000. Gondltions soon will be 
ance-was voiced before the re- plotecHon under low cost volun- aggrllvated, the NEA' maintains, 
cent meeting of the American tary plans, the advocates of the by /'an IIvalanche of children" 
Medical association and gleefully compu!:sory', .II0vernment plan may born during the war years. 
echoed by many of the delegates. continue to gain recruits. ' Opposed to Strike 

Stich a conclusion would be far It could be suicidal .if the doe- While there have been a num-
from the facts, as we see it. The tors concluded that they no 10l1jer ber of strikes, many teachers -
Truman health program, the Wag- need listen to the puplic demaJl(l perhaps the greater proportion, 
ner-Murray-Dingell bJJl, el.'ten- for better means or provi.dinl for Including national teacner organi
sion of medica.! care in general - the mounting costs of the best zations - have been opposed to 
none of these was a specific issue medical service. Such an attitude strikes for a number of reasons. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Dec. 17 8 p. m. Basketball: St. Mary's 
College (Calitornla) vs. IOWI, 

fieldhoU se. 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
9 p. m. Formal dlrlher dance, 

Triangle club, Dinner 'wlI1 be it 
7:15. 

4:30 p.m. Y.W.C.A. Christmas 
Candlelight ~ervlce, River room, 
Iowa Union, 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society 
for Experimental )3i610gy and 
Medicine, room 177, Medical Lab
oratories. 

Saturelay, Dec. U 
12 noon Holiday recess becllil. 

Monday. Dec. n 
8 p,m. Bas}:etball: Montana 

State college vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Illus
trated lecture by Robert Friers, 
"Mexican Holiday," chemistry au
liitorium. 

Friday, Dec, 27 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, uilJ

verslty club. 
8 p.m. Univeraity play, Univer

sity theatre. 
Tuesday . Dec. 11 

B p.m. Basketball: Texas Chris
tian university vs. Iowa, fleld
house. 

Wednesday. Dee, 18 
8 p.m. Christmas concert by 

University chorus and University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa. Union. 

Saturday, Jan. , 
8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin VI. 

Thursday, Dee. 19 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas tea 

and program, University club. 

Iowa, fleld,house. 
Monday, Jan. 6 

8 a.m. Opening ot c1asses. 

( .. tIIformatta .... r4b16 .. tee be70d tIdI 8C\b ...... _ 
r_tnluto_ to the otnee or &be P .... ld_, 014 CapitoL) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

Oeo"nphy semlnnr - today 
3:30 p. m., room 302, geology 
building. Dean C. Woddy Thomp
son will lead the discussIon on 
"Planning Activities in the Mis
souri Valley District of the Na
tiol\lll Resources Pianning Board" 

Chemlcat Enrtheers - tonight, 
7:30. smllll chemistry auditorium. 
Prof. Walter Daykjn will speak on 
"Unions and the Technical MilO." 
Refreshments will be served after 
the J1Ieeting. 

Pontonlers-today, 4 :30 p, In., 
room 124, armory. Independent Town Women

Christmas caroling at the Univer
sity hospital, Children's hospital 
and psychopathic hospital to
d# evening. Meet In the lown 
Union Jobby at 7 p. m. 

LIBERAL AR'nJ 
DELINQUENT GftAJ)IS 

Fir",t semestel' liberal arts delin
quent grades will be avallaqle i~ 
the advisory ornee, room 4 of Old 
Capitol, 

SoCial Dance class - The lOth 
and final social dllnce lesson will 
be held tomorrow at 7 p. m., In 
the women's gym BASIC SKILLS MAKE-UP 

Christl8JI Science organization- EXAM 
tomorrow, 7:15 p. m., roo,m 110, The make-up examination In 
Schaeffer hal l. .All students and basic skill in physical education 
fr~ends are invited to attend. for women will be held tod~, 

mUe! bouse - Thursday, 7:30 I in the chemistry lIudltorium. Stu-
p. m., History of Zionism will be dents will be admitted only by 
discussed with a special gu st. I appointment from their activity 
Also some important business. I jnstl'uC'tol'. . 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (15401 

8 a . .11/. 
WSUI ~ornlng Chapel 
WHO Dick Kren 
WMT Pat P.tterson 
KX£L The Breakfa!! Club 

811a •• m. 
WSVI News 
WHO Cliff &< Helen 
WMT Mary Mile, 

':S8 a. m. 
wsut Musical Mlnl.tures 
WJ{O Melody Mod,hOl,lse 
WMT Musical Clock 

':46 •. m . 
WSUI ,Forward March 
WHO Gene Gadl 

• •. m. 
WSUI Homes on The loIonli 
WHO Vest Pock. V.rfeUe. 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KlCEL My True Story 

8:16 •. m. 
WSUI On the HOlOe Front 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT LIsten Ladles 

9:20 •• JD. 
WSUI News 

':80 a. m. 
WSUl Here's an Idea 
WHO Road of W. 
WMT Evelyn Win ten 
KUL Hymn. of All Ch. 

':45 •• Ill. 
WSUI l!reaklut Coffee 
WHO Joyce Jordan 
WMT Judy and Jane 
KXEL Llsl,enln. Post 

10 •. m . 
WSUl BwksheU 
WHO Fred Wnlne 
WMT Arthur Godfrey 
KXJ!!L Tom Breneman 

'0:16 e. AI. 
WSUI Yeaterday. MusIc 

10:80 ..... 
WSUI Protestant Faith 
WHO Jack Serch Musical 
WMT G~ynd Slam 
K.XEL ~el1o" Home Ed. 

1':45 a. m . 
WHO David Harum 
WMT Iill4y of tile House 
K.XEL W, Lanll 

11 ... .. 
WHO ,Judy and Jane 
WMT Kate Smith 
KXEL Glamour Manor 

lI : IG a . .. . 
WHO Youne Dr. M.lone 
WMT Aunt Jenny 

lJ :l!8 a .... 
WSUI JoIInlOn Co. New. 

1I :SO ...... 
WSUI Mu.1c You Want 
WHO Edith 1;>. W\!bl>er 
WMT Helen Trent 
KXEL Josh Hluln. 

1114G •• m. 
WHO Buckaroos 
WMT oUr Gal Sunda, 

1\:110 •• m. 
WSUI Farm ..... h .. 

12 N .. 11 
WSUl Rhythm Ramble. 
WHO Market-Fann News 
WMT Voice of Jowa 
KxEL Land o' Corn 

1%:15 p .... 
W)'lO i.et's Go VlslUne 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KX)I;L H. O. Gross-New. 

It:" p . .... 
WSUI New. 
WHO Len H9We-N.WA 
WJII'.I' Tom Ow"". 
KXfL ~~~;tp~:!.~t. 
WS111 Jly w.:v~ . 
WHO rVe<l With • SOnr 

WMT .. arm Mnltets 
KXEL R. F . P .. lMJI 

1 p.: •. 
WSUI Musical Chat. 
WHO Quldln. Light 
WMT Country Editor 
KXEL Happy Johnny 

l :lG p, m. 
WHO Today'l Children 
WM1 Bli SIster 
KXJ!:L Home Time 

':'0 p ..... 
WHO ""oman In While 
W.MT Lo.ue Jollrney 
KXEL Hystorlcal Hymn. 

J:4G D. III . 
WHO Ma'lquerade 
WMT Ro ... of My Dream. 
KXEL Rell,lon. of the 

WHQ News ' 
WMT Bob Trout. Ne",~ 
KXEJ, Music for Modems 

o p. m. 
WSUJ Dinner Hour,Musl, 
WHO Melody Par .... 
WMT Mystery of the Wk. 

•• to p . ... 
WHO News of t\lt! Wo,,", 
WMT Jack Smith SIlo." 
KXEL H. R. Grolll-Nel'" 

6:80 p. ID; 
WHO M. L. NelsOn 
WMI' A Ill. Melody Hr. 
KXEL ElmV' va via 

8:45 P . ... 
WHO JlmJllY Fidler 
KXEL SO"" 01 Plon .. n 

G:M p. m • 
WSUI N.w. 

World 7 p . ... 
• p. m. WSUI Fresh. Ta~e the Pl.~ 

WSU! John. Co. New. WHO Rudy VaUee 
WHO LHe can Be Beaut. WMT Bli Town 
WMT Petry Mason KXEL Lum 'n' Abner 
KXEL Ladles Be seated 7:15 p . .... 

e:lG P. ... KX£L Xmas CoItcert 
WSUI Proudly We H.JJ 7:SO p. m. 
WMT Dr. Paul WSUI Sports TIme 
WHO MI Perkin. WHO Date With Judy 

2:30 p. III . WMT Mel Blanc Sho .. 
WSUI Science New. KXEL The O'NeUls 
WHO Pep Youn.'. Fam. KXEL la. St. T. vo. Van. St 
WMT SUl'J)rfse P.rty 7:45 P • .III. 
KXE{. Orra Johnson WSUI Men About Musi_ 

l:" p, JD. • p . .... 
WSUI Special Interview WSUI Review of Nation, 
Wl{O Rliht to Happiness WMT Vox Pop 
KXIL Bla~k'. Choir WSUI y .8~r~:':a~· 

3 P. ... ':11 p. Me 
WSUI Flcllo" Parade WSUI Album of Artlats 
WHO Back Stac. Wile WHO Fibber McGee 
WMT House Part)' WMT HollywOOd PI.,.. 
KXEL Tommie Rlges 8:45 jI. III. ' 

':15 p. Ia . WSUI News 
WHO Stel!/i Dallas • p • • . 
KnL Ava Johnson WSUI la. Wesleyan 

8:30 p. m. WHO Bob Hope 
WHO Lorenzo Jone. WMT Michael Shayne 
WMT~n~G~ 9~~_ 
KXEL Club 1540 WHO Rfd SkeltOn 

B:U p. lB. WMT Barbershop Hann. 
WSU! UnIon Radio Hr. 9:45 p .•. 

8:U p. ... WMT Modern Rhythm. 
WHO Widder Brown KXEL Chern. Enilin. 
WMT Second Mn. Burton 10 p. m. 

• p. lB. WSUI SI,O orr 
WSUI Ooe In a Halt WHO Supper Club 
WHO When a Qlrl M.rne. WMT Gene Claussen 
WMT Borden's Ballroom XJaL H . R. Oross 
KXEL Bride and Uroom 10:15 .p •. 

.:u , . lB. WHO News 
WHO Portia Face. LIl. WMT "uttl'" ~wl. 

' :M p. " . KXEL Sports Edl fon 
WSUI Tea Time M'~lodfe. 18:31 p, ". 
WHO lust Plain Bill WHO UN. Drama 
WMT lvor Richards WMT Sln,ln, Sam 
KXEL Tr .... sury Salut.. XXJ!!L Goo .. e Towne 

. :tIl p. m. 10:45 p. ". 
WHO Front Palte " •• ..ell XXEL Orchestra 
WMT Xtill$ S.al Pro. 1\ P .•. 
KXEL Sont. Claus WHO News 

S p. Ill . WMT C. 11. S. Newl 
WSUI Children'. Hour KXEL Popular 1II1lslo 
WHO News Jim Zabel 11:16 p. IB, 
WMT CTC/lby Tlma W1l0 Muscan • 
K,XEL Terry &< the I'lr. WMT Ott the Record 

G:U p. " . J<XEL Rev. Pietsch 
WUO Carousel l:iII ,. ". 
WMT Telephone Time WHO Gerry Lenhart, New, 
KXEL Sky Kin, .. :to p. ". 

G:M p. ... KXEL Mu.lc 
WSUl Musical Moodl WHO News • 
Wt4T New$ Rn/l Up 1! M(.'&r~l 
KXf:L 3ack Arm~tron. W~M1'.dideJ\t IIhYlbIll 

• /)':.~ , . ... K Ir~ O'f~Ne'li. 
WSUI Newl KX!t- 1m Oft 

• 
salaries are determined by public 
opinion, and extensive u e of 
strike. probably would antagol'llz 
the public. 

telegram envetopes wiJI be ;irief 
too. 

I tI Yo&l,. a Smith, 1if1" 
l Not AJoh. 6n campUt 

5. TIle IMstrlc!t 01 Cola'ildt1a and 
n numper ot states have lawS 
against 5trii(ing by public offiCials 
so natio'na'l or,anizations wO'uld be 
vi01.iint (he UlW in these ore08 if 
th.ey apr),l'Oved strikes. 

Rcent Publ ico tiol'i ot the urilv~;.. 
sity directory definitelY istd 
lishes the Smith tamilf o~ a pOwer 
on the campus. , 

and frank and friendly response 
lrom Western Powers, 

in the election. would certainly make it look ~ if The NEA declares these might be f ......... alft lfardci Cafch 
It is to be ex~ted that the Re- the doctors were never really con- Hated as follows: -. 

The Smiths number 141 5ltO", 
almost double thi!ir closft/. 0·01ft. 
petito}'s, tJte Johnsol'lS, whO haVe 
only 79 representatives ol\ ~ 
campus. Third in line are the M'ti. 
leI'S with 73 ond lourth are t'hl! 
Petetsolis with 66 , 

!:ven If it is not that, we believe 
the friendliness . of Western Pow
ers toward Russia at this time 
can pay dividends. Even it Rus
sia's attitude is a "tactlc"_a stra
tegic retreat, a running away to 
tight another day-we believe the 
Western Powers can afford some 
rillks to find this out. They can
not at an, rate afford to tum 
their faces away from what may 
be 'the beginning of mutual trust 
and good filth. in postwar affail'8. 

publican congress will be hostile eerned about the public welf.re in t. Teaeherll are members of a I H~fi~ay leatOft Spirit 
to new bureaucracies, or the ex- seftlna up voluntary prepayment profession whose first obligation • • 
t~nsion of government experi- I plans but were only driven to is to serve the country. It will be ha,(f to ll!ll a tele
ments in the social liel~ . But, at make a gesture because the "so- ' 2. Teaehen are public em- grarn. frbm a Chr~stmas card this 
the very most, this only promises clalized medicine" devil was chas- ployees anti there is a widespread I year as holiday scenes reappear 
Il breathing spell to' the doctors in lng them . feelIng that public employees on especially decorated mess\lge 
their fight a,alnst .overnmtnt The doctors had better ta.ke should not resort (0 strikes aialnst forms for the tirst sjnc~ the war. 
programs. Labor organizations, so- note. Surely they cannot help but the public interest. Sama Claus is «etting a little 
c,llll r~former8, and even physi- see the direction in which things 3, l1II'I01ert .f ,uMae IICheoi free publicity with his picture 
cians who are /IOnvlnced that com- are moving. If tHey still keep teril'lItrs hive avallabl. only such ieat4rinl' a "nlgjlt before Chrlst
pulsory health insurance under dragging their leet at every op- funds as have been allowed by mas" s~ene on the special blanlts, 
govemmental operation otfers the portunlty, they mustn't be sllr- public fax fillin, bodies. Strikes according to C. J, KaISe~, mana
quickest and Burest fneans of prlsed if the public gives them a ~nnot produOf addltionai Income. ,er 01 the loco) Western Union of
bringln, the beet medlcor care push. ., fa .... len, 1'1HI, '.ellen' flee. He Itaid yesterday thot the 

, I 

"lrst name it" the diretf6'ry , 
Aaron, Frederick L., A2 Of towa 
tHy, lind the last i! i,kofeiy, 
Herman J ., AI. of Iowa City. 

In the prefixCII to n~, IJJt 
P4c's hold their tradillonal tir~ 
place with 278 IislAtd. The VIII~ 
follow with 64, lind 38 0', are i6 
the grl1Y book, 
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facalty Members 
: To Participate 
In Language Meet 

Five university fnculty mem
bers will participate In the 61st 

. • nnua1 meeting of Ule Modern 
Langullie Associa tion of Ame,'lca. 
to be held In Washington, D. C., 
Ilk ,27, 28 and 30. FoUl' English 
4ePartment members will appear 
before VIi ~loU8 sections of the con
ference , Prot. Baldwin Mnxwell, 
head of the English department, 
said yesterday. 

Prof. Austin Warren's subject 
will be "The Modern Theory of 
Genre" ; Prof. J ohn C. McGalliard 
will speak to the Old English sec
tion on "King Alfred's Handling 
of Classical Mythology", and 
Prot. Rufus Putney's subject in 
the 18th century literature section 
will be "Yorick's Heat!." Prof. 
Joseph Baker will present a report 
on "The Reinterpl'etalion of Vic
torian Literature." 

In the comparative lilerature 
section, Prof. WoHgang Paulsen 
of the German department will 
present a popel' on "General 
Trends in the 19th Century." 

With a membership of more 
than 4,200, the Modern Language 
association is composed of schol
ars from nil over the nation in 
the fields of Engli sh, Romance 
languages and Germanic l(ln
guages. 

THESE.FINALISTS from twenty candidates for the coveted title of Honorary Cadet Colonel for the MIU
'tary ball were announced yestl!rday. The quee'n will be presfnted With &be Ca.det Colonel chosen from 
the Reserve Officers !fralnlng corps, which is sponsoring the all-Iormal ball Jan. 17. The finalists from 
lett to right are Helen Zimmerman, AS of Waterloo, representing 'J.'own Women; Winifred Shields, A4 
of Kan"as Clty, Mo., Kappa Kappa Gamma; Betty Jo Phelan, At of MaSon City: Currier; Yvonne Living
ston, A4 of Iowa City, Delta Delta Delta, and Dorothy KoUeman, A4 of Burllniton, )tappa Alpha Theta. 

Union Dining Services 
ro Close .Monday 

[owa Union cafetel'ia, fountein 
and private dining service will 
ciose tor the holiday vacation aCter 
iunch next Monday. 

With the exception of the Union 
offices, lobby and women's lounge, 
all Union services will close at 
the same time, according to Dr. 
Earl E. Hal'J)el', Union director. 

Hours for the !aciUties remain
ing open will be from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. doily except Dec. 24, 25, 
31 and Jan. I, during the holidays. 

Tile entire union will close 
Tuesday, Dec. 24, at 12 noon and 
reopen Thursday morning, Dec. 
28, at 9 o'clock. Again at 12 noon 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 L, the union will 
close until 9 o'clock Thursday, 
Jan. 2. 

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 

MR. AND MRS. S.A. Fontaine of 

Club Meetings 
Sorority Alumnae 

To Have Party 

A Christmas party and gift ex
change for members of Alpha Xi 
Delta alumnae will be held in the 
chapter house at 8 p.m.' tonight. 
Mrs. Adolph Boeye and Mrs. For
man Gay are in charge of the par
ty. 

Delta Delta Delta AIIIanee 

I will meet today at I p.m. in the 
I home of Mrs. Alice Crawford. A 
'I covered dish luncheon will be ser-
ved, followed by a giCl exchange 
and Christmn' program. 

'RepubUcon Women's tub 
The Republicon Worn n's club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell , 505 River street, 
this evening at 7:30 p.m. to hear 
an address by Atty. William F . 
Morrisson. 

Mrs. C.O. Parks will be co-chair
man of the meeting. 

Delta Delta Delta alliance will University Club 
have a supper meeting this evening Members oC the University club 
at 6:30 in the home of Mrs. Charles will play partner bridge this aiter
GaUher, 322 Melrose avenue. Mrs. noon at 2 o'clock in the clubrooms 
Ralph Freyder, Mrs. John Ma l- in Iowa Union. Mrs. Velma Harlow 
lonnee and Mrs. Priscilla Dickens I is chairman, assist d by Mrs. Allen 
are in charge of the meeting. Maiden and M,·s. Ralph Ovel'hols-

New members wishing to attend er. 
are asked to call Mrs. Galiher, 
2942. Women of Ule Moose 

Women's Club Plans 
Friday Christmas Party 

Marlon announce the engagement Elks Ladles 
The Women of the Moose will 

hold a potluck supper tonight at 
6:15 in the Moose hall. The supper 
will be followed by a business 
meeting in charge of Mrs. Ed Old
is, senior regent. Ther~ will be no 
initiation at this meeting. A pro
gram and a girt exchange planned 

of their daughter, Marlly~, to Johll A luncheon bridge in the club-
rooms will be held today at I p.m. 
by the Elks ladies. A eh . I J. bther, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

rlstmas program pLanned 
by the music department of the B. l\latlter of Ro~ re. The wedding 
rowa City Women's club will be wlll be Dec. 28 111 the ~irst Pres
given Friday afternoon at 2:30 byterl~n church In MarIOn. Miss 
lot the club in the clubrooms of Fontam~ was gradu~ted from the 
the Community building. UniverSity of Iowa 111 June~ 1946, 

The program will consist of a and ~ow has a research asslstant-
gro • Ch . t b ship ID the department of hygiene 

up o~ rls mas songs sung Y I' 
Mattie Albrecht and two readings I and preventive med cine. PreVIous 
by Mrs. Iver Opstad, "The Holy to four years of service in the 
N' ht" d "G t Th KJ navy, Mr. Mather attended Iowa 

" a~ r~~ er an. ~gS State Teachers college, where he 
alld ParlJaments • Grq.up slllgmg was affiliated with Alpha. Delta 
of carols wlU be Jed by Mrs. Vel- Alpha fraternity. He 1s now con
ma H8rl~w. . tinning his stUdies in pre-law at 
Precedin~ the program ~IU be the univer£ity. 

Bl1 executive board meet 109 ot _ __ _~ ____ _ 

1:30. Olsen Awarded DE"gree 

Willing Workers 
Willing Workers, St. Wenceslnus 

youth group, will hold an initia
tion dinner at 6:30 tonight In the 
church parlors. 

Eiwood H. Olsen, 1941 graduate 
of the college of Law, was award
ed a mastcr of law degree at Lhe 
fall Commencement of the law 
school of George Washington uni
versity, Washington, D. C. 

'!'he ~ev. J . P. Hines, club spirit-
ual director, will peak on 

Olsen is an attorney with the 
department of justice in Washing
ton . ''Youths' Horizons." 

I::: 

BANANAS 
Students 

All you want - _. 1 Oc Ib, 

Guatemalan 

THEY LOOK 

Variety 

AWFUL ... 

But ... EAT SWELL 

OPEN 9 A, M. to 9 P. M. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

The Perfect Answer to Your Gift ProblemJ 

Post Office Clerks Auxiliary 
The Post Office Clerks auxiliary 

* 
* 
* 

FLOOR LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
PIN-UP LAMPS • 

F 

EMPTY ARMS )NO ,M~R~ 

AT LAST THESE EMPTY arma cau be filled! With the croWllinc of Mary O .. den, Al of MuOJI Cily u 
queen, t1te eleven lonely illeR at Empty Arms, 411 ~. Wuhlnrton s~reet, feel their cau e Is nnecl.~'
M1Bd;HIc M.\Ss Or dea are Mary E. Peek, Al of Decorah, and Millicent Dourte, At of AUanta, Ga. Seco~d 
row: MyMn Dour'., A4 of Gnat i'alls. Mont; Rolly C. KalDJDeJer, Al of Britt; Myron Petenaltl$. AZ 
of MallOn CI"; JallJeS Peek, Al of Calmar ; Perry PoUrlade , AI of 1\111. n City. Third row: Lee lflc1le
baugh, Al of Bayard; Don Mangels, AI of Charlton; Johu Uotway, Al of lIunt vIlle, Ala. The ce1ebra
lion was held last Saturday nleM at the Mayflower club. 

by Rose Machovec will close the 
evening. 

HIking -Club 
Hiking club lJlet yesterday 'It the 

home of Mrs. Muriel Ward, 706 
E. College street, for a hike fol
lowed by a potluck supper and fa
cial evening. 

Women of 'be Moose 
The meeting 01 the library com

mittee of Women of the Moose 
hall been postPoned from tom or
I'OW to Dec. 26. The meeting will 
be held at the home of Mary Lou 
Quinian, 629 E. Jefferson street. 

Elsie Ruppert, Mrs Charles Anci
aux, Mrs. Henry Vollmer, Sarah 
Von Stein, J osephine Cerny nnd 
Sophia Hertz. 

.JunJor Farm ltul'I!au 
Johnson county Junior Farm 

bureau members will hold their 
final business meeting of til L946 
club year tomorrow night lit th~ 
Community bulldini. 

The group will also prepare for 
the first activities ot the 1947 year, 
Emmett C. Gordner, county x
tension director said. Le lie Mil
der, West Branch, presid nt will 
PI' side. 

Doubl Four 
Art Circle The Double Four will hold a 

At the meeting of the Art circle I meeting Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in 
tomorrow Mrs. D;, E. Cherry Will , the home of Mrs. Joe Schaaf, 304 
read a paper on Enrly Churches Reynolds wtreet. Following dinner 
of France." The meeting will be members of the group will ex~ 
h ld at to o. m. in the board room chang Christmas gifts. 

Mrs. Edith Wickham. l'rfrs. Eth\!1 
Sentenella wUl plan th prograM. 

Loyal Htlpers Vla 
The Loyal Help rs cia s of the 

Christian church will pre ent a 
Christmas party at its 2 p . m. 
meeling Thur day in the home ot 
MI' . J. L. Plum, 721 Iowa aVenu . 
Mr . N. Lak~ will as i t Mr . Plum 
liS hoste An I 'lion orticers 
wUl b hId. 

Local Band to Play 
For Triangle Formal 

Hal Webster nnd his band will 
play for the Christmas tormal din
ner-dance tor members of th TrI
angle club Thursday evening. 

Dinner will be served at 7:15 
p. m. nd dnncing will follow from 
9 unUI 12 midnighL 

The committ e in charie ot th 
dance include. PI·Of. Jam Allen, 

Electa ircle or (he Prot. Robert Bowmnn, Pro!.· Clar-
King's Daurhters enc Edney, Pro. H. Carland 

of the public library. 

The annual Christmas porty o( Her h y, Prof. R Iph G. Janes, 
the Electa circle will be held I Prof. Edwllrd . Lon dal nd 
Thursday in the Mary O. Coldren Prot. Stanley Wzomek. 

ElI&"llsh Lutheran Women 
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Manett& Walck 
Weds Gene Tribbey 

Manetta Waldron, daughter 01-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Waldron 
of Peoria, m., became the bride 
of Gene Tribbey, lIOn of Mr and 
Mn. J. Emery Tribbey of Ga_
burg, m., in a ceremony at .. 
FI1'9t Methodl church Saturdq 
at 3 p.m. 

Nancy Siegle, sorority <;lst<es" of 
the bride, was maid of bonor. Best 
man was Dan Dorn of Ft. Madi
son. The ceremony was performed 
by Dr. L.L. Dunnington.. 

The bride wore white wool 
street-length d accented. by 
gold accessori _ 

Miss Waldron was graduated. 
(rom Peoria high school &nil is 
attending the Unlver<lity ot lowe. 
She is affiliated with Delta Delt4 
Della S9rority. The bridegroom is 
also 1Itlending the university Bnll 
is 'fmiat~ with ~Ita Sigma De\
to fraternity. 

A reception was h.eld at the 
Del~ ~Ita Delta chapter hm,tllle. 

25 Ouonset Huts 
Get Waler Heaters 

Water II. aters I r th 50 Quan
t bou iog units at Oity park 

bridge arrived y t roay and in
stallatlon will start thls mornln,. 

J . J . Ma), r, can truction man
aier for the Kucharo Constructloa 
company ot Des Moln ,said :ret
terday th beaters aTe minus k.r
o ene tu I t nks, but th 1l.ve 
been promised for shlpnfent this 
week and should arrive before In
stallation at the heaters is com
pleted . 

1nstallal1on hould k approx
imat ty two w ks, h said. 

Meanwhil, bad w tht!r hl\l 
slowed outside work at the 680-
unit project on w t c mpllil, ac
cording to proj t manager R. J. 

hllrp. 
No estimaic of completion of 

Bny of the units is available, 
Sharp reported yesterday, b~lIuse 
oC the uncertainty of receipts of 
various building mllierials. 

Miss Howorth AeceiWl 
tted Crpn Assignment 

Jeanne Howorth of Atlantic, a 
1940 graduate or the universll¥, 
has received a neW nssiillment 
with the Americlln Red CI'OS$ In 
th E~ropcan ~h ater of opera
tions. 

The women of the First Engli h 
Lutheran church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
church parlors. Hostesses for the 
afternoon are Mrs. Charles Show
ers, chairman, Mrs. Oharles Mess
ner, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. F'. E. 
Farrow, Mrs M. H Taylor, Mrs 

home at 12 noon. A luncheon wlli 
be served and girts will be pre
sentcd to the ladies at the home. 

This is Miss Howorth's sllcQnd 
Visitor at Lapp Home overseas nssignment. wIth the RCII 
Grace Rich of Cedar Rapids Cro s, the alumni oUlce repQrted. 

• 

S30.oo to $19.25 
S6.9S 10 $20.00 . 
S~SG • S4~SO 

Mrs. Mary Lewis is the chair
man in charge of the party, as
sisted by Mrs. Jennie Breese nnd 

pent Sunday vi lling at the borne From Octob 1', 1943 to October, 
C.J. Lapp, 426

1

1945, she served as a cl~p 4lrec
tor ip the E.T.O. 

• • • • 

Sal 
WINTER 

MILLINERY 

$200 
100 smart winter hats fOl'1JleTly priced to $7.18 

are now being offered at this remarkable 

Cloches 

Bere .. 

Bonnets 

Pillboxes 

A versatile selection of coloi'll and 

styles. Come eerlyl 

• nne Felts 

• Luscious 

Colors 

• Metallic Trims 

• Seqtlin Trims 

YOUR PORTRAIT 
A Christmas delJvery can be given on apPOintment throUih 

'December 21st. We sll,iiest thllt you phone> us for your ap

pointment lmmedlately- and don't forget to call us for pic

tures ot your Ohrlstmas parties or dances. 

The Perfect Gift For a Light~, , 

Jack I. VOUftg, Photographer 
us E, Market Dial: 9118 

Brighter Christmas 

~, I ~,IOWA·ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ~t~nTRIO no. 

; , 

211 East WaahlnQtoI1 SL 

p
of 
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Minority Problem 
Similar to Speech 
Defect-Johnson 

"Minority group members must 
make thair way as individuals, 
and make others see them as in
dividuals," Prof. Wendell Johnson, 
director of the speech clinic, said 
Sunday night. 

In an address to members of 
the Negro forum, Prof. Johnson 
drew a parallel betwee}1 the iPro
blem of the stutterer and that of 
the Negro. 

It may be a speech defect or the 
color of the skin or the texture of 
the hair that causes one to set 
himself apart, Professor Johnson 
Ald. He suggested certain "aids" 
to offset and balance these differ
ences. 

1. A redefinition of dUferentia
ting characteristics must 'be made. 
A person has to learn he is much 
more, for example than a stut
terer. 

t. The Individual should Identi
fy. himself with other groups. 
"This makes it easier for the per
son to look upon himself in a 
broader way," Professor Johnson 
laid. 

So Sources or frustration must 
be recognized; generalizations 
must be avoided. The individual 
mould approach each situation as 
though it were something entirely 
new. 

Co Wlthdrawel from society Is 
seldom necessary but personal li
mitations should be recognized. 
"We ' all have our limitations," 
Professor Johnson pointed out. 

"Neither pride nor apology" 
should be dominant in the attitude 
of a minority, Professor Johnson 
summarized. "It is neces.sary to be 
frank and objective but there is 
no need for evaluation in terms of 
pride or apology." 

Religion Class to Hear 
Speaker 0"' Bahai Faith 

·Dr. Edris Rice-Wray, represenl:
ative of the Bihai faith, will speak 
to the religious groups of America 
class in studio E of radio building 
at 10.:30. a. m. today. 

Coming from Wilmette, Ill., Dr. 

LIKE SOME BARA SUSHI? 

THE DAILY JOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Lecturer 10 Discuss 
Brain ,Wave Device 

Results of the use of an auto
matic brain-wave analyzer will be 
discussed by W. Grey Walter of 
Bristol, England, in a lecture to
morrow at 8:30 p. m. in the am
phitheatre of University hospital 

Described by Time maga:dne as 
"the machine that analyzes a 
machine," the electroencephalo
gram developed by Walter cuts 
hours from the analysis of human 
brain waves. 

Used during the war to aid in 
neurological diagnosis, the instru
ment has "endless research pos
sibilities," according to J. R. 
Knott, assistant professor of clin
ical psychology. 

The machine may be used to 
analyze any physiological data in
volving electrical impulses. 

Walter holds a master of arts 
degree from Cambridge univer
sity. This will be his last ap
pearance as iecturer in this coun
try before returning to England. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
graduate college and the psychi
atry department. The public Is in
vited to attend. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS FROM Czecboslovakla, Peru, Mexico, Sweden, Iran, Cblna, AustraUa, India, Ha
wall a.nd France gatbered at Wesley annex Sunaay a fternoon to cook their native dishes for an interna
tional Christmas dinner-party. Chefs Saroj Munlm 0 f Bombay India; Hassan Shahrudy, 1:3 of Teheran, 
Iran; Pearl Kanesblze G of Honolulu, HawaII, and Georgette Greggorrle of Paris, France ltand behind the 
table laden with such foreign dishes as Indian vege table curry, Persian salad, Clechoslovak~ che8ka, or 
baked carp, Japanese bar sushi and English plum pud ding. 

University Club Tea 
To Have Holiday Motif 

A Christmas theme will be fol-

Co-op Members 
Re-Elect· Directors 

Shareholders in the cooperative 
store to be established at River
dale village reelected last night 
the seven-member t em p 0 r a r y 
board of directors chosen two 
weeks ago to under.take prelim
inary steps of organization. 

The board members will serve 
for one year. 

The board agreed last night to 
start immediately collection of 
money pledged to purchase of 
shares. Share purchase has been 
pledged by 147 families to date. 

Class to Present 'Hamlet' 

Walter Daykin to Speak 
To Chemical Engineers 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce will address 
members of the Iowa chapter of 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers tonight at 7:30 in the 
small chemistry auditorium. 

Publicity chairman R. W. Mac
Donald, E4 of Jefferson, said yes
terday Professor Daykin will 
speak on "Unions and the Techni
cal Man." 

The meeting is open to all stu
dents of chemical engineering. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting. 

Candlelight Service 

Father Time 
Could Set His Watch 

By This Gadget 

19wed a.t the University club tea 
Thursday afternoon from 3:30 un
til 5:30 in the clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. 

Co-chairmen for the event will 
be Mrs. H. S. lvle and Mrs. E. M. 
MacEwen assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Horn and Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen. 

Watches stop at inopportune A groll.P of Christmas songs will 
moments, but anyone caught be- be sung by Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
tween classes may drop in the accompanied on the piano by Dr. 
physics building and take a fairly Harper. Mrs. Velma Harlow will 
accurate time reading from the read a Christmas stOry followed 
Foucault pendulum. by group singing of carols. 

Vibrating slowly in the elevator -
shaft, the five-story pendulum is swing changes about 10 degrees an 
intended to demonstrate the rota- hour. It's started every morning 
tion of the earth. But it also about 8 o'clock. 
points the time on a painted clock.- Yes, watches stop, clocks lose 
face in the bottom of the shaft. time or gain it-even the naval 
, A F,renchmanyou guessed it, observatory chronomete,rs can be 
his name was Foucault-first ex- off a fraction of a second. 
hibited a similar pendulum in But the earth revolves in 
1851. Simple in principle, the exactly 24 hours and has lost only 
pendulum swings back and forth a second or so in the last 15 thou-

Kathy Larson Chosen 
To Head Committee 
For AU.Campus Comedy 

Kathy Larson, A4 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., yesterday was elected 
general committee chairman for 
the all-campus musical comedy 
show to be sponsored in the early 
spring by Student council, Mortal' 
board and Century club. 

The committee named Harold 
Bauer, A3 of Syracuse, N. Y., di
rector of the show. 

Music and script entries for the 
production contest, based on the 

theme of the G. 1.'8 return to col
lege, should be sent to Student 
Council President Herb Olson, 720 
N. Dubuque street, Iowa City, a8 
soon as possible, the committee 
decided. En tdes will not be re
ceived after 5 p. m., Jan. 7. 

Musical numbers do not have to 
be bull! around the main theme. 
Any university student is eligible 
to submit entries in the contest. 

Olson was directed to hire a 
band for the production. 

Almost half of the 6110,000 fires 
in the United states each year 
)Jccur in private dwellings. 

. &t/ PINIP,ni", t'tJ""''1 1iHts 
High on Juniors' every day Jist for the 
kind of pants he likes the best are- Tuffie. 
Out Of The West! Yea man, they're real 
cowboy pants in junior sizes •.. made of 
heavy 8-ounce Sanforized LANE Blue 
Denim, Copper Riveted, Double-Stitched 
with Orange Thread and Inside Swinging 
Pockets. 

In Sizes 4 to 18 

$2.09 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP 

Iowa City's Largest 
Boy·s . Department 

TUESDAY, DEC. 17, 1946 

Advertising Students 
To Hear Manufacturer 

Howard Gordon of John Deere 
& company,farm implement man
ufacturers, Moline, IlL, will s(lIlak 
to Prof. Philip W. Burton's ad· 
vertislng classes tonight at 7:30 in 
Macprlde auditorium. 

Gordon will continue his dlscuBJ 
sion of Industriai copywriLing, be
gun last Wednesday night. 

Approximately one manufac
turing wage earner out of every 
30 works in the cotton textile ~
dustry. 

Rlce-Wray will explain the prin
ciples of the Bihar faith to 200 
students enrolled in the course. 

A group of dramatic arts stu
dents will present two readings of 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" this af
ternoon at 1:30 and 2:30 in ,the 
chemistry auditorium. 

A candlelight Christmas service 
for university students and faculty 
members will be held this after. 
noon at 4:30 in' the River room of 
Iowa Union, under the sponsor
ship of YWCA. 

in the same plane, while the earth ss:a~n~d~y~ea~r~s~.================~==::::::::::~::~~::~~~::~~==~::~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~ turns beneath it. = 
Headquarters for the Bihai faith 

is a million dollar temple in Wil
mette which was built a few years 
ago. 

Dr. Marcus Bach, instructor of 
the class, will interview Dr. Rice
Wray over station WSUI at 2:30 
p.m. 

The readings will be for the 
benefit of literature core course 
st~dents, and will be directed 
by Dr. Marian Gallaway, visiting 
lecturer in the dramatic arts de
partment. 

~arols. songs. and all of the beloued musIc of the 
Christmas season is yours on 

columbia records 
The Whole Town :Is Giving 

• Come In-select from our very complete library of AI· 
bum. cla.aical and popular and from our thOWICIDda of .... 
alDOl. platters. 
AND YOU WILL FIND THEM THE ANSWER TO YOUR 
GIFT PROBLEMS TOOl We have waitioO for you a very 
larqe auortment of Columbia Masterworks and Popular 
recorda. lDclucUnO .uch be.t .... lllnq favorlte. a. 
BBITiIOVEN: CONCERTO NO. 
15 IN I-FLAT MAJOR FOR PI
ANO AND ORCHESTRA, Op. 
ra (''Emperor''). Rudolf Ser
Ida. plano, with the PhUbar
monje-Symphony Orchestra of 
New York. CO~duoted by Bruno 
Walter. -

MM-500 / t$6.n 

STEVENSON: TREASURE IS
LAND: Basil Rathbone with 
supporting cast. 

Set M-MM-553 *$4.13 

TCHAIKOVSKY: SYMPHONY 
NO. 6 IN B MINOR, Op. '74 
(Pathetlque"). Phllharmonic
Symphony Orchestra Clf New 
York, Artur Rodzlnski, oonduc
tor. Set MM-558 *,6.27 

MUSIC OF GEORGI GIRSH
WIN. Andre KOIItelanetz and 
his Orchestra. 

GERSHWIN: CONCERTO IN F 
MAJOR FOR PIANO AND OR
CHESTRA. Oscar Levant, pi
an!», with the Philharmonic
S:rmphony Orohestra of New 
York, conducted by Andre Kos
telanetz~ OSCAR LEVANT PLAYS POP

MM-51~ *'5.Z0 ULAR MODERNS. Oscar Le-

DICKENS: A CIlRISTMAS 
CAROL. Basil Rathbone (as 
8clroo,e) with 8upportlng cast. 
Music under the clirection' of 
Leith Stevens. 

Set M-MM-521 ·,U3 

TCRAlKOVSKY! Nutcracker 
Butte. MM-6Z7 ·,4.13 

vant, plano. 
Set M~60 *,4.13 

rWOFAMOUSCOLORATURA 
ARIAS. LOy Pons, 80prano. 
with orchestra conducted by 
Pletl'O Clma .... 

MM·561 *,4.13 

• Prices shown are exclu81ve of 
taxe&. 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 
15 S. Clinton St. 

... 

This is the first year such a 
service has been held in the 
Union. Decorations were planned 
by YWCA and Union board. 

Grimm's 

Actually, the direction of the 
pendulum's oscillation appears to 
turn in a clockwise direction. 
Mounted over the north pole, the 
plane of its oscillation would seem 
to turn 360 degrees every day. 

At Iowa City, the pendulum's 

SCARFS AND 
(OR) GLOVES 

Christmas Male Favorites 

Pure 100% 

Wool Scarfs in 

plaids. 'checks 

and plains. 

(up) 

Finest grain aU leather 

and wool with leather 

[ace Gloves. 0 s b 0 r n 

Label. 

GRIMM'S 
Store for Men 

108 South CIlDIOD Street 
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DRIVE AND WALK WITH (ARE 
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ALL 
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GOING 

DRIVE 

HOM'E FOR CHRISTMASt 
TAKING A TRAIN~ 

BOGGED DOWN WITH LUGGAGH 

GET lO THE STATION 

THE SURE AND EASY WAY 
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Purcell 
lakes First 
'In Law Test 

Martin J. Purcell, Camanche 
was given first place in the third 
junior law club argument last 
night by presiding Judge Shannon 
8. Charlton of Manchester. 

Declaring thnt "each of the four 
p.!Irllcipanls has reason to be 
proud 01 his presentation," Judge 
Charlton said he wished hc could 
award four first places instead of 
one. He named Wallace W. But
ler of Waterloo to second place. 

Will Appear Again 
Purcell will appear with thre 

olher junior argument win ners in 
a hypothet1cal case before the 
Iowa supreme court noxt semes
ler. 

The "appeal" heard by Judge 
Charlton was fi led by Purcell and 
Walter W. Reynoldson of Madrid, 
representing a tavern owner who 
had loaned one at his customers 
$SO and had failed to win a col
lection suit in a lower court. 

Representing the customer, who 
refused to pay because he had lost 
the $50 in tavern slot machines 
and therefore considered it a 
gambling debt, were Butler and 

• &y E, Clough of Mason Ci ty. 
Lower Court Etred 

Commenting on the case, Judge 
Charlton said he feU the lower 
court had erred in directing a 
verdict for the defendant and 
''reversed'' the finding in favor of 
the lavern keeper. 

The law club argumen ts wi U 
end tonight with Judge James p. 
Gaffney hearing Robert J . 
Thornton of Waterloo and John 
It Thornell of Sidney plead 
alainst Larned A. Waterman of 
Bettendorf and Peter A. Seip of 
Iowa City. The case will concern 
the sale of a homestead property 
by a wife holding a power of at~ 
torney from her husband in the 
army. 

'Good Fairies' 
Spread Holiday Joy 

At Currier Hall 

·Potato Chips! And my bed's 
, Il\Idel" have been typical cries of 

Currier girls for the past week. 
'My gosh, here's a Sunday pnper, 
IIIl my good shoe are polished!" 
' \Vhat a wonderful good fairy 
Mlllebody is!" 

Sneaking down lhe corridors of 
vanous uni ts, these mysterious 
"good fairies" happen in at op
portune times when some unsus
pecting girl wanders down the 
hall for a drink of water or gab 
sessJon with a pal. In order to 
ltIlIaln unidentitied for a wet!k, 
the girls are careful not to be 
setn in flight from once-messy 
rooms now all shined up. 

trnits in Currier had a drawing 
last week in which each girl was 
made responsible for "good (airy
ing" for a week the person whose 
name she drew. 

Tonighl and tomorrow night 
true identities of lh respeclive 
"good fairy girls" will be di vulg-

. eq at unit Christmas partie . Gift· 
ees for the week will then be IIlv
en Christmas presents from their 
"good tairies." __ I 

Still 
Urgently 

'I' H E D A J L Y lOW AN. J 0 WAC I'I' Y. J 0 W A . PAGE FIVE 

PRESS CAMERAMEN FACE CAMERA 

MEMBERS OF TilE IOWA l'RESS Photographers assol'iatlon found themselves on the wronr end of a 
camera at the second meeting of the assooiation in Des Moines Sunday. Seated (I. 10 r.) are: Ron Bliesner, 
Burlington Hawkeye-Gazette; Del BlumenShine, Cedar Rapids Gazette; Bob Hale, Des Moines Associated 
Pre s and Francis McWanc, Davenport Times. Standing: Jack Brinton, Des Moines: Milton Nicol, Oel
wein; Bryce Bogard, Newton: Aubrey Keel, John Nearel, Don Uitalll", Jervas Baldwin, all of Des Moines, 
and Don Padilla, The Daily Jowan, Iowa City. A constitution for the association was formulated and 
plans tor the incorporation \\rere made at the Sunda y meeUnr. The association DOW has f3 members. 
Membership Is drawn from Iowa dallies, weeklies, mal"allnes and news services. 

Cooks' 
Caprice 

... ... ¥ 
By DEE SCIlECTl\lAN 

Society Staff Writer 
"Ilaving a Christmas or New 

Year's party?" It is said that <l 
hostess with a sly wit always 
scats guests of widely varying op
inions and personalities nex t to 
one another. That way, conversa
lion is bound to be stimulating, it 
not electric. 

With much more dependable r'('

sults, a clever hostess follow..; j he 
same principles when she is plan
ning a variety o[ sandwiches for 
lunChes and parties. 

Good sandwiches are the pivot 
around which a successful party 
revolves. But to be really good 
they must be as fresh after ~land
ing several hours as when they <Ire 
made'. One big problem in sand
wich-making is to prevent the 
moist filing from blending with 
the bread. 

There are two spreads, peanut 
butter and cream cheese, which 
can be put into sandwiches to pre
vent this from happening, Hone 
or the other is put on the !Jre'ld 
slices before a moist filling is ad
ded, the bread will be insulated 

against the moisture and will be I ~-------------: 
just like new after a long morn~ Come A Carolling 
ing's wait . .. and you will be able • 
to prepare your Christmas party f h 
sandwiches hours before. Songs, Gi ts to C eer ( 

A wide variety of sandwich fit- Hospital Patients 
lings can be prepared with pea-
nut butter or cream cheese .. Jelly, 
jam a nd marmalade come to my 
mind first. A good variety of pre
serves of this type from the gro~ 
eery slore means a good variety 
or sandwich possibilities. Peanut 
butter and orange marmalade, with 
a little crumbled bacon is always 
good. Almost any flavor of. jam 
or jelly goes with either of these 
spreads to make a tasty party 
sandwich. 

When passing by a local market 
window the other day, I n.Jticed 
a delightfully colored basket of 
English walnuts. The color in 
these nuts is obtained by lhe usc 
o[ food coloring, thus enabling 
you to have lhem in red, blUe, 
green, yellow, purple or a nr other 
color you like. These are especially 
nice for holiday uses and will be 
a festive touch under the Christ
mas tree. 

Kiwanis Club Meeting 
Kiwanis club will meet at noon 

today in Hotel Jefferson to hear 
City high school stUdents sing 
Christmas carols under the direc
tion of Mildred L . Musser. 

IOWA "CITY 

Carol singing by local groups 
and the distribution of gUts for 
children were features of a Christ
mas week schedule announced 
yesterday for patients at Univer
sity and Children'S hospitals. 

Lois B. Corder, director of the 
school of nurSing, said wreaths 
and lighted trees are being in
stalled at Children's hospital and 
outdoor lighted trees will decorate 
the hospital area beginning Dec. 
18. 

Christmas eve children in. the 
hospital will receive gifts donated 
by local clubs and organizations 
throughout the state. Santa Claus 
wtll be on hand, Miss Corder pre
dicted . During the holiday period, 
movies will> be shown to young
sters at both Children's hospital 
and the convalescent home. 

Other events on the schedule 
are: 

Dec. 17- Caroling by Currier 
hall and Eastlawn Women at 6 
p. m. 

Dec. 24--Singing by the Trinity 
Episcopal church choir, 4 p. m., 
and a candlelight caroling proces~ 
sian of doctors and nurses in Chil
dren's hospital at 7:30 p. m. 

e 

CHRISTMAS 

·1 

Shoppin'g ~ours' 
ON , 

Wednesday December 18th 
Thursday December 19th 
Friday December 20th 
Saturday December 21st 
Monday December 23rd 

Open 'til 9 p.m. 
Stores Will (lose ·at 4 p. m. 

Christmas Eve 
Grocery Stores will be open 

until 9 p. m'I Monday, Dec. 23rd and 
will close at 5 p. m. Christmas Eve 

Retail Trade Division 
of the 

.. 

Iowa ' City Chamber 01 Commerce 
, 

Professor Longman 
Speaks of Art Trend 
To Humanities Club 

Listing general similarities be oS 

tween artists and physicists of this 
century, Pro!. Lester D. Longman 
head of the art department, re
marked last night both have held 
a revolutionary attitude and have 
been willing to embrace new ideas 
no matter how daring. 

"Freedom tram authority ha s 
been desired in both fietds," he 
said in his illustrated lecture be
fore the Humanities society. He 
discussed trends in 20th century 
art as infiuenced by developments 
in theoretical physics. 

Same Pace 
Professor Longman declared 

that there is the saf11e speed, ur
gency and tension of life in both 
fields, with abstraction becoming 
more and more importanl There 
was the same kind of emphasis on 
originality and genius and the 
same trend toward specialty a
mong artists and physicists, he 
added. . 

"In both fields, the populace was 
far bchind-carrying around 19th 
century Ideas," be commented. ' 

was followed two years later by 
cubistic arl 

Alfccted Art Movement 
"How can you start from any

thing else but physics in explain
ing cubism, the major movement 
in art. of this century?" he quer
ied. "There is no reason paint
ing had to go in that direction 
because of its own momentum in 
ar"" 

During this century, there was 
a tendency to tuse aU the things 
separated in the 19th century into 
one flowing unity-including fac
tors of time, space, matter, ener
gy, rest, motion, scale, size, shape, 
volume and mass, Professor Long
man declared. 

Russian Club Meeting 
Draws 25 Persons 

ApprOltimately 25 student.'! and 
faculty members attended th 
tirst official meeting o[ the newty 
organized Russian club in Schael
fer hall last night. 

The club was slarted to prOvide 
an extra-curricular means of 
learning the Russian language, 
according to Steve Park, G of 
)owa City. At the meetings, mem
bers will read Russian short stor
ies, sing the country's folk songs, 
study Russian culture and speak 
Russian. 

Death Notices,' 
o CJ 0 

MR . FRANK REDDICK 
Funeral services will be beld at 

2:30 p. m. tomorrow at Hohcn
schuh mortuary for Mrs. Frank 
Reddick, 75, 804 E. Fairchild 
streeet, who died at Universitf 
ho pita! Sunday after a lingering 
illness. 

The Rev. James E. Waery will 
officiate. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Survivors are her husband; one 
brother, Edward Cole ot Iowa 
City, and one niece, Mrs. Daniel 
Driscoll oC Calilorni!l. 

Mrs. Reddick was born In Iowa 
City Jan. 2, 1811, and lived here 
most of her Jile. 

MR • KATIIERINE BUCK 
Funeral services for Mrs. Kath

erine Buck, 88, former Westlawn 
matron, will be held at 9 a. m. to
morrow at St. Mary's church. Bu
rial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Buck died at 7 a. m. yester
day at the home of her son-In-law 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Fry in Kalona, !oDowing a linger
ing illness. 

Survivors include two sons, H. 
F . Buck at Cosgrove Bnd Walter 
W. Buck of Cedar Rapids ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ada B. Brothers 

Mrs. F. 11. Kosir of Mechanics
ville; 20 grandchildren and six • 
great grandchildren. 

Her husband, Edward O. Buell, 
died in March, 1934. Mrs. Buell 
was born In Johnson county, April 
18, 1858, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reynolds. 

The rosary will be recited at 8 
p. m. tonight at Hohenscbuh mor
tuary. 

Thompson to Speak • 
Dean C. Woody Thompson of ~ 

the o!(jce of nudent aflain, will 
speak to 150 communication skills 
student this afternoon at 5 p. m. ' 

Dean Thompson will explain the 
functions of the office of student 
affairs in his lecture, which is the 
last of the skills "chautauqua" 
series for this semester. 

Hotel Deaths Reduced 
ATLANTA (.4')- The death 

toU from the Winecoff hotel 
fire was reduced from 121 to 
119 today. The revised figure 
resulted Irom police and red ' 
eros checking which established 
one duplication of names and one 
listed erroneously. 

Cud~nt Council MeeUllI" 

Citing an example of a develop
ment in art that followed on the 
heels of a change of thought in 
physics, Professor Longman poin
ted out that Einstein's first theory 
Q! relativity, published in 1905, 

Your mother who spends so of Iowa City and Mrs. Fry of Ka
much time in the kitchen wm !lona; three sisters, Mrs. Mary Mc
probably appreciate an apron lor Cabe of William burg, Miss The
Christmas. resa Reynolds of Washing10n and 

The student council meetin, 
scheduled for 7:30 tonight in 
the enate chamber of Old Ca
piltol wi! meet in the house 
chamber in lcad, accordln, to 
SecretarY Kathryn Larson, Af 
oC Sioux Falls, S. D. 

_~it;d~ 
CHESTERFIELDS STACK UP RIGHT 
WITH THE ABC's OF SMOKING 

PLEASURE 

CURRENTlY STARRING IN 

"STRANGE JOU~NEyll 
a Sol M. Wurtzel Production 

Released By 20th Century-FoK 
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53-25 
·Sttaatima's 
11 (ounlers 
Tops SCorers 
lOW 1\ (113) tr Il ptj S' Oak. (25) tl U pI 
Slrantsma,. f 4 3 0 Jerl.~n, ·f 1 <0 0 
Mason. l 1 1 2 Girardi, t 2 1 a 
Magnu'rr. I 3 3 1 C81","on, t 0 2 4 
Preeman. f 2 1 0 Padrnos. f 0 1 2 
CDbalka, flO 0 Luby, c 1 J 2 
Graham, f 0 2 0 .Hertz, C 1 0 0 
MetcalJ, c 2 2 2IRendei'!oon, cOO 1 
KoehneH. c 2 2 ~I M~ .... rll , If 0 0 1 
Danner, gOO 1 Carteton, II 0 0 1 
Guzowski, I J I 0 C. 'ilt'bne'r, If I 0 0 
R. Wllel. , II 0 0 0 Van A'd'I ••• 1 0 0 
Hall. I 1 0 Olhlhbun. II 0 0 0 
Kremer, I 2 0 2 HOY. • 0 0 4 
Gratton, gOO 0 B. ~Wllner. gOO 0 

Dlef'ndorl. II 1 0 0 
Helceroon, I 2 0 0 

. . Tot~s . . i9. 15.11 'togl. . !; '5 Ii 

By DO'N SULROF'F 
AsS'ls'tant SfMIrlII Eirtor 

'Popsy H8rrison turned his re
serves loose on South Dakota in 
the 'fieldhouse last 'n:lght aM the 
Towa scrappers had more th'an 
erough to p)ow the COyotes under 
a 53~25 count. 

PopSy could have entitled this 
one "experience" night as he 
clelll'~ the bench of all Toen, and 
a couple that weren't on' the TOS
tet, except lor the veteran first 
six which sat. through it all. 

South Dakota cotddii't even 
cope With the fast charJIn( /lee
o'ftd drrncers who were plllnt 
in after first team bert .. s. 
What the Hawk mentor saw

In so'me cases-probably pleased 
hitn, for he realizes the 12 game 
conference schedule is going to be 
tough, and that he will need the 
reserve strength he showed the 
fans last night. 

Especially pleasing was the play 
of Walf Kochne/f, a freshman who 
grabbed all-state honors while 
playing at Muscatine high. Walt 
relieved big Len Metcal1e at cen
ter and did a creditable job. 

On one occasion the 8-2 play
maker fooled everyo'ne in the 
place with a behlnd-the-back 
pass that left Leo l(Jabalta Wide 
open uniler the net for a ~r
feet shot. Koehneff was con
stantly on the rebounds and 
pounded in six points for the 
Iowa cause. 

As a matter of record the win 
was the Hawkeyes 24th straight 
non-conierence at home and the 
36th in the last 38 in the field
house. It was the fourth Iowa 
victory this season and left three 
inter-sectional games to be played 
before the confer~nce grind begins
Jan. 4. 

HAWKEYE FORWARD stan StraatSll1a (9) on the I eft scoops up a loose ball with Floyd Magnusson (19) 
sliding in to give him assistance as Iowa walloppe d South Dakota, 53-25, here last night. The eager 
(Joyote on the lert. Harry Carleton (29) and his unl denllfled teammate blocked Leonard Metcalfe (22) 
out of thIs play. The action was rough as the Haw keye second and third team gained a lot of exper
ience at the exPense of the outclassed South Dakota team fOr Iowa'! fourth consecutive win of the season, 

South Dakota didn't give the re~ 
serves any trouble throughout, but 
did manage to jump off to a one 
point lead on Ed Carlson's free 
throw. Floyd Magnu~son match
ed and then zipped across in front 
of a Coyote pass to go all the way 
for a 3-1 Iowa lead. 

Metcalfe and Chuck Girardi 
matched free throws and then 
Stan Straatsma punched in his 
first field goal that eventually led· 
to 11 pOints for his night's effott. 
It established him as the top scor
er on the floor. Tony Guzowski 
added a free throw and Girardi 
hit to cut the Iowa lead to 7-4. 

After that the Hawkeye! went 
to work. Metcalle, Marnusson 
and Guzowski slapped three In 
in rapid succeiislon and Straits
ma and Metcalte a4del\ hoee 
tosses ,before DUane Jensen 
could leOtI! for South Datota. 

Magnusson popped another one 
in and the Coyotes' George l'adr
nos .g,ot a gift thtow which left the 
Hawks 'WIth a ]7-7 lead. 

Bob Freeman, the former Iowa 
City high star, got the first of 'his 
two buckets of the evening abd 
Cnen Kremer gave towa another 
one. H-ertz cut the lead to 21-9 
but Kochneff hit a goal and Free
man a free throw with b'ut scant 
seconds lett in the half. 

Grand Jury 
lridicts Paris 

Tigers Sign IEvins 
As Vke President 

DETROIT (.4") - One of minor 
league baseball's most able men 

By SI.D MIRKIN yesterday moved into the execu-
NEw YORK (.4")-A grand jury tive vice presidency of the Detroit 

.Jate yesterday indicted Alvin J. Tigers with the announcement 
PariS, 28-year-old novelty concern that William G. (Billy) Evans, 
officer, on charges of attempted president of the Southern associ a
bribery of two backfield stars of tion, had accepted the American 
the New York Giants' football league post. 
team before Sunday's National Tiger President Walter O. 
league championship battle with Briggs ?aid that ~vans would as-
th Chi ' B I sume hiS new duties J an. 1, when 

e cago ears. George Trautman resigns the po-
Frank Filchock, halfback, and sition to take over as commission

Merle Hapes, fullback, who were er of minor league baseball. 
g~idlron stars at Indiana univer- Briggs said Evans telephoned 
sity and the University of Missis- him that he had obtained release 
Sippi respectively before entering fTom his contract with the South
professional football ,testified be- ern association yesterday. The 
fore the Gl'and jury as to the bribe contract had two more years to 
.oifers allegedly made to them. rlln when the Detroit baseball 

Paris was indicted on two company offered him the Tigers 
counts char&'1n .. violation of a job a few days ago. 
penal code section oullawlne- Ai Memphis, orje Southern as
bribes, attemptedi bribes or sociation director commented that 
other measures to ")nnuence the Evans' loss would be "tough." 
outcome of a professional sports ----
contest." 
Paris was arraigned on the in

dictment befol'e general sessions 
Ju'dge Francis L. Valente. Mona
ghan asked the court to refrain 
from fixing new bail until today. 

Earliel', alleged extensive book
making activities of Paris were 
disclosed in court in telephone 
conversations recorded by poUce. 

Police and the District Attor
ney's office said the' immediate 
aim of the investigation was to de
termine whether Paris acted alone 
in offering the bribes. 

Missouri Trips 
Whiz: Kids, ,55·50 

KANSAS CITY (iP)-The Uni
versity of Missouri car:er~ handed 
the University of Illinois famed 
Whiz Kids their first defeat in 
four games this season by a 55 
to 50 score here last night. 

The Missouri Tigers won by out
fighting Illinois in the closing sec
onds after the Bcore was tieu 48-
all with o1)ly three minutes to 
play. 

But those last Irew s'econds were 
the only real excitement the crowd 
received all evening. Helgerson 
banged one in for South Dakota 
and Hoy followed It with imother. 
Freeman put the 'finishlng tou~h 
on the flurry when his long one 
dropped just before the gwl; fol.' a 
25-]3 Iowa margin. 

It was mach the same in 'he 
second half with POPSY JJ8rU- I 

In( men ln10 the ball rable and 
South Dakota t!'Ylnlr to JIlIt out 

Rapes was suspended early 
yest.erday by Bert Bell. national 
football learue coDunfssloner, 
becallSe Ben said, he had not re
ported the proferred bribe to of
flela". Fllchok, said by Bell to 
be "absolutely In the 'clear," 
PlaYed and suffered a broken 
])ole bl the eante.t which the 
Bears won %4-U. There are no 
poilce chal'l'es aplnst the play-

Dan Pippin and Thornton Jenk
ins broke the knot and set Mlsso\ll'i 
ahead 52-48 with two qllick goals, 
then with one minute left Fred 
Green, Illinois center, connected 
to pull within two pOints, and Dike 
Eddleman missed a chance to 
tie the count again with a set-up, 
with just 15 seconds to go. 

the fire. · . 
The visitors stuck with ,he 

Hawks for the first five minutes 
of the second ha1f, but with the 
score 34-17 rowa started moVing. 

ers. , J n a matter of minutes they 'sellt 
the score zooming to 4-3-17 "fietor'e 
Clarence Staebner ended the Coy- ¥ol1aghan dec1al'ed that Paris 
ote basket drought with a long 'had the backing "of a very large 
set shot. That was 'all the in- bookml\k1ng o\:!tfit outside of the 
vaders could do unUl Iowa 'POund- 1l.tate ot New York" and added 
ed to a 51-19 margin. , that "they would not hesItate to 

The rreat play by Koehneff get' tbis man out of the jurisdis-
. ended Iowa lICorlnr at 53 and tion of the state or even tamper 

Van Andale anll DIefendorf with withesses." 
JIOtted shots to close the pro. Monaghan quoted Paris as saying 
Cleedinp for Ule evenJnc. ' irl a signed 'statement that he had =============, ofter-ed each of the players $2,500 

In ~sh and a $1,000 bet on the 
Bears. 

Paris admitted, Monl\ghan said, 
that the players turned him down 

I 'flat, but he pursued Hapes throU(h 
the week, taking him to dinner 

1
and a night club, and followinj{ 

, hill'l to the Giants' Bear Mountain 
tr.aining camp on FrIday. . 

Christmas 
Poultry 

Order Now! 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese I 

• Ducks 
• Baking Hens' 
• Fryers 

Johnson Hatchery 
Dial U6! 

Pro's Conduct 
Player Draft 

NEW YORK (iP)-Glenn Davis, 
for three years All-America half
baclt at Army, was selected by the 
Detroit Lions yesterday as their 
first choice in the annual player 
draft of the National football 
league. 

Davis was the second player se
lected in the dra[ The first pick 
went to the championship Chica
go Bears who named as their 
choice Bob Fepimore, crack half
back at Oklahoma A. & M. 

As their first choice, the New 
York Yanks took Yale's giant tac
klE' . Fritz Barzilauskas. 

The Washington Redskins picked 
for their first choice Cal Rossi, 
185-pound, left-hand passing half
back of the unbeaten UCLA Bru
ins. The second Washington selec
tion was Gene Knight, 190-pound 
Louisiana State back, 

Picking fifth on the list last 
night were the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
who chose as their first selection 
H_ubert Bechtol, 210-pound Texas 
end. The Steelers' second choice 
was another lineman, John Mas
trangelo, Notr Dame's 215-pound 
guard. 

The Chicago Cardinals' tlrst 
selection was Dewitt (Tex) 
Coulter, who played with the 
New York Giants the past sea
son. Coulter slglled with the 
Giants this year after reslgnin: 
from the U.S. Military Academ)', 
but since his class does not grad
uate until next Junc he was put 
back on the draft list at this 
time. 
= t' 

The Pick of Hits a.t the 

1-[.1 ~'l!' 
NOW SHOWING 
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Sports World Fetes Davis 
, 

Modest AU.Atnerita Back Praiies Army Linemen 
In Heitman ~watd Acceptance Speech 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP) - Every )'ear Cbmpetllive spirit. He wanted 10 

fol' seven 01' eight teal's now we do everything. 
"In the Michigan gome, with 

Blanchard injuted and unable to 
kick, Glenn took ovel' the punting 
and dia such a job we never both
ered to coach him again. 

have been attending the Heisman 
dinners, anq every year we have 
gazed on the kid who had been 
sel~ted as the outstanding college 
football piayer of iliat particular 
year and sayJrig to ourselves: "He's mouest to a faul t, a'lwi>Js 

worrying bout his teammates. not 
true representative about Glenn Davis. He was like "There is a 

of' clean-cut 
manhood." 

young American 

Looking back down the list -
Doc Blanchard. Les Horvath, 
Anrelo Bertelli. Frank Slnk
wlelt, Bruce Smith, Tom Har
mon, the l1I-starred Nile Kin
nick - we realize we couldn't 
have been wrong, at that, and 
this year's choice fitted into the 
pattern perfectly. 
Looking at Glenn Davis you 

WOUldn't take him to be a Iootball 
player who, above all the others, 
is liable to become practically a 
legend and who 'will be used as a 
basis of comparison jn years to 
come. 

In his West :point Cadet uni 
form he doesn't look too big. In 
fact, he isn't big as football play
ers go. The uniform hides the 
superbly proportioned physique. 
It is only in the way his strong, 
lTluscular ' neck emel'ges from the 
tight black collar which makes the 
turning of the head quite an un
dertaking that a 'hint is given or 
the physical makeup which made 
him so outstanding. 

Junior, as he Is affectionately 
known by the corps, has poise 
to go along with 'his engaging 

, apllearance. In accepting the 
trophy he gave a nice little talk, 
saying just the rigllt thing, giv
ing all credit to hi teammates, 
particularly the linemen. 
We weren't interested so much 

in what Junior said, however. We 
knew it would be right. We were 
interested in what Earl (Red) 
Blaik, hjs coach, said. 

To get the picture you have to 
realize that Blaik detests public 
speaking in any form. H's prac
'tically a phobia with 111m. There
fore, when he appeared at the 
'Heisman dinner you knew it was 
at great sacrHice of pt!t'sonal com
fort. He came because he wanted 
openly to pay tribute to a lad who 
had meant so much to his teams 
the last foul' years. And a more 
sincere, heart-warming tribute 
we never heard. 

"You can't say anything bout 
the best," Blaik began, "as 
there is nothing to compare it 
with. I will say that Glenn is 
the best boy I ever worked 
with , and the best athlete I ever 
worked with. 
"He took time out only once in 

four years of rugged play. I've 
never seen a man with a greater 

a mother, yet he's' only a boy. III 
short, he Was the best." 

Through It all Junlol' sat I'MI
ing at the table, the hot flli!th 
of embarrassment Ol'ltnson1ng 
his cheeks. He did the same 
when Maj. Gen. MaxWell D. 
Taylor, superintendent of the 
academy, said the folks A.t the 
Point thought Junior was the 
greatest all-around athlet!1 evl'r 
to come up for graduation. 

Oxford Host 
To st. Pat's 

Attempting to get back on 1he 
Victory traJl once again, St. Pat's 
cagers journey 10 Oxford t 0l1 igh t 
to meet the unbeaten host five. 
The Irish dropped a 29-22 tilt to 
St. Pah'ick's of Cedar Rapids last 
Friday for their only loss. 

Oxford kept its victory streak 
intact last week with a win over 
Immaculate COllception, 29-26, at 
Cedar Rapids. Forwards Bob Win
ter and Al Sheetz and Center Dick 
Schmidt rackcd up all but nine of 
the tallies against the Greyhounds. 

Against this array of pointmak
ers, the Shamrocks will pit their 
height and the shar,pshooting of 
J erry Megan and Bill McMahon 
at the forwards and caprain Bill 
Seemu,th at center. Bob Grady 
and Mert Herdliska at the guards 
complete the Irish lineup. 

With the Oxford game under 
their bells, Lhe Shamrocks will 
enterlain foes on the Irish court 
twice within the week. Friday 
night st. Mary's of Moline, Ill., 
will furnish the opposition. Sun
day another top Quad-City quin
tet, St. Ambrose of Davenport, 
will play at the local court in the 
last game before the Christmas 
holidays. The Irish reopen theilf 
schedule Jan. 3. 

College Cage Scores 
Western Union 67, Sioux Falls 27 
Drake 48. Kansas State Teachers 38 
Northwestern 39, Plttsburih 37 
Duquesne 48, Nevada 45 
DePauw 64, Chicago 34 
LoY0rlla (ChJcago) GO, Toledo 57 
Min esota 40, St. Louis U. 46 
Kentucky 62. Miami 10hlo) 49 
Kentucl<y State Teachers 57. St. 

brose 41 
Lawrence 57, CarrOll 38 
Bradley U. 60. South Carolina 41 

I LAST DAY! - nEATH VALLEY - In (Jllior 
"SPOOK BUSTERS" 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -
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Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * ~ 
The Coyoles 01 South Dakota 

saW a lot of the scrappy Ha,wkeye 
reserve's in last night 's Iowa vic
tory and probably at Umes wlshed 
Coach l-Iarrl so'n would use the Iirst 
team. Those second and third 
string Hawkeyes played as if ~helr 
very lives depended on it and 
made up fol' what tlley lacked in 
poise and poUsh with some first 
rate hustle. The game helped de
velop some of the depth the 
Hawks will need in the conter
ence campaign. 

• • • 
It Is noted with rerret that 

E!IClulre maradr/e has qtopped 
Its IIpbnsorshlp of the annual 
'Ali-America 'bOYS b a II e b a I I 
rame. It was a noble event 
and contribUted to re-Interelt
In.. youth In 'th~ virtues Of the 
national pastime. It could be 
added tbat the event also helped 
not a little to clearln .. 'ESquire'. 
repl,ltation around the /lost or
fille. Probably rlow thai the 
S'torm is over the pu bllshers 
don't feel the yeed for identlrt
cation with pubJlc service 
cvents. In any case, it was great 
while It lasted as Jlenry Quinn 
and Jack BlUmer can testify 
from their experiences as Iowa's 
representatives In past years. 

• • • 
The New York Giants gave the 

Chicago Bears a terrific fight be-, 
tore Idsing, 21-14, Sunday. And 
it's a good thing they did because 
the cloud of suspicion and scan
dal hung low ailel' the discovery 
of the attempt to bribe Giants 
Frankie Filchock and Mer I e 
Hapes. The whole affair demon
strates the need for drastic action 
in organized sports to stamp out 
the inCluence of gamblers. 

Gamhllng Itself Is here to stay 
but It should be pOssible to avoid 
"lIxed" games in any organized 
spOrt. The answer I plain and 
slawle banning for lite of any 
athlete who doesn't report out
stl!e cfforts to affect a "dea"" 
Once It Is ktIown where the 
threat exists, It can be extermi
nated. 
The situation calls for complete 

honesty from top to bottom in all 
organized sports. This is the sec
ond attel11Jlt at "tixing" in pro 
football and the first sl nce the 
Washington incident two years 
ago. The Brooklyn collegiate 
baSketboU scandal was another 

) 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

ljiIdUiU 
NO\L' ENDS 

" jfEDNESDAY-

~/ 
Huge 
Cast 

with 

KEENAN WYNN 
XAVIER CUBAl ...... InMstn .. ~ 

M-G-M 
GUY LOMBARDO ..... ltd.-

o"d 
EOWARO ARNOlD 

MAlt IE WILSON 
~(CTURE 

-Plus-
Ureat American Mur 

"Novel Hit" 

Color Cartoon 

.-Latest News-

UiIOu:ii 
STt

TS THURSDAY 
Where FIGHTING 
IS FIERCEST! ..• 
Loving H.ROEST! ..• 
Killing Quickestl 
There Is 

with . 

W~l TER 13R£NNAN 
TIM fiOLT 

CATHY DOWNS 

.. .. .. 
instance and minor loague pro
fesslonol buseball Is under some 
suspicion . 'he very surviva l 01 
all sports depcnds upon the way 
in which the challenge is me!. 

• • • 
The Big Nlne represcntatives 

gave the Rose Bowl tie-up with 
the Pacific Coast conference a 
rather thorough going over In 
their Chicago meeting. The 1i. 
nancial details w 1'0 worked out 
to the satIsfaction of all conCern
ed. But thut can't be aid torlhe 
rule adoptcd which prohibits a 
team from making the trip to Pas. 
adena more than once every three 
years. 

Somehow or other that JUII 
doesn't seem to make sense. ~u. 
pose, and it's not too hard to do, 
that Iowa's Hawkeyes utilize ·all 
the potentialities thut they haVe 
8Ild. take the Big Nine next year. 
So we'd go to the Rose Bowl and 
everybody would be happy for a 
short time. 

But 800n we'd start thlnklnr 
aboot the next sea 'on :mil rea· 
IIze that the great Incentive of 
another trip to Pasadena weald 
be lAcking. Even II the Ht.wlI~ 
would defeat all Weir 1948 op
ponents by large scores and 
were the best team In the na· 
tlon, they stili couidn't repre. 
sent the conference a(ain In 'he 
Rose Bowl, That IlrlvUere wOlild 
go to the seconll place outfit, 
or the third if IJlinols \Vas sec., 
ond, even though thai team I 
might be comparatively weak. I 

It would seem a b tter deal II 
the Western conieJ'ence would 
send its best team each and every, 
yeaI' . 

= 
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Starts Today 
- ----

PASTIME 
Person. I 

Dear Joe & Jane: 
Are ya' ready ror a "jackpej 

STUDENT NJTE lartlr.e"'JW! 
Well, you've pieailed {or your 
favorite, Bill Bendix so we en
gineered a way to bring him 
to you Itl two great and dU
ferent roles. Bendix as the 
"tragic hero." . Bendix as the 
"comedian." Of course fou'l! 
Eee others like Walter Slezak, 
Tallulah liallkhead. Carmeni 
Miranda Dnd Don Ameche. 

Incerely, Pa time 
P. .: L t os know what fOG 
think of this Bend Ix special? 

STARTS 
TUESDAY TODAY 

.. WAlTER Slrz~· MARY ANOfRSON' JOHN IaIM 
1ENRY HULL' h£A1Hrfi ANC£L • tliJME ClCJliIN 
CANADA I r r • Directed b, ALrRED HITOItCOCI 

(1'10 en-hit) 

AbO 

NEWS & CARTOON 
At tbe 

{J:fii [;1, 

~SIFiE 
------= CASI 

I tI' .~~I~y 
, eon::utlve day 
• eO" --4C per 
1 ",,'II~FI.ure 5 

b1.lnlmur -CLASSIFIl 
DOc 

Or $5.0' -I ... ds cal 
~II :~r1 Iowan 
:~(\lDP~ 

c."cell.tlg~tor 
ponslb1e tor ( ,11 -Dia -----.-

,,-- FOI 

~ phOne 5~60. 

~ sale. Thomps 

2161 . ---iORsALE: 11 
baby bas!net 

uclde carriOge 
~odel radiO $1 

FoRsALE: E 
micrOSCope. 
~
FOR SALE: I 

J)Odge: Dial I 

FORSALE: Pi 

. pOR-SAI:E: T 
portable con 

radiO and arm
Excellent cond 
esler. 

• 

----FOR-SALE: : 
made in Canal 
1111. Dial 9191 

FOR-SALE: M 
ploshes, l'ubbe 
hockey skates I 

FoRSALE: 2 t:: 
shoe, size 8; 1 

sile 5; I ski su 
and coats, Miss, 
5468. ----
~R SALE: Cc 

fit. 628 Nort - , 
r:JR SALE: Ca 

'r:JR S'ALE: 1 
: Spaniel pu pp i 
bliCk. Ideal to 
old Larew, 2 

.Llberty. No SUI 
1 ___ ---

~R SALE: 19 
door Sedan, I 

AI, Motor AI. 
'est bidder. D~ 

ii!~'!\ 

Chri 
Sugg 

CHRI 
tA 

In Boxed 
With Sentirr 

Humorous, j. 
Religious, an-

Ries Iowa 

~ Chri 
Gift . 

Diamond ril 
baruis, pen ane 
lique dishes. 
guaranteed 1 
emblems, watc 

Electric raze 
-Schicks, Sun 
tons. Electri( 
heaters. 

PQrtable tyPE 
~ns, 410 shot 
bage pails, eal 

--
Hock·E 
1Il~ E. 

Jewelr:r an 

Pers 
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Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARO 

CASH RATE 
I ., •• .,..-IOe per line per dQ 
, <OIIlItCutlve days-Tc per line per day 
I tonlOCutlve days-lkl per line per day 
I monlh-4e per line per day 

- fl,ure ~ word. to line
Minimum Ad-2 lin •• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. Inch 

Or .~.oo p r month 

FULLER hair bruabes Bnd per- SHELL RIMMED GLASSES. Grey 
sonal brushed. Jim Vogel. Ext. case, Rockwell City address. Re-

8630. ward. Dial Ext. 8392. 

F'OR SALE: Portable Smith-Cor- LOST: Pair of rimless glasses. 
ona typewriter. Call 5745 before Jim Buntz. Dial 2183. 

5 p. m. LOST: Rhlhestone bracelet. Single 
~n Wlnl Ad. Cash In Advance Payable FOR SALE: L. C. Smith type- strand of round stones. Reward. 
II Dolly Iowan Budn... ofllee d.:ty Call DorotHea Davidson 314 7. 
until 5 p.m. writer. Dial 21H4. 

1.9s,T: Shell rlmnled -glasses in 
Wbetstorles booth, M 0 n day 

noon. Rev.u-d. Dial 3792. 

Cancellations mOlt be called In 
befor. ~ p .m, 

\IfIPOn.lbl. lor one Incorrect Insertion 
only. 

Dial 4191 . . .. 
FOB 8AL8 

FOR SALE: Phil(l table radio. 
Dial r18. " 

FOR SAU; Tt:ia wQeel I •• ate 
trailer, Complete ,w~11 hltcb

jack. Frazier"Cabins No. if. 

LbST: H,and tooled brown leather 
AJurse, Sen,timental value. Re

ward . .can 5t117. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth, tudor LOM'! Ten billfold in or near 
sedan. Good tires. seat covers, Schaeffer Hall Thursday after-

fOR SALE: Used tuxedo size 36. heater. ,Call E¥t. 88511. nM. Reward. Cell Ext. 8246, Sally 
Phone 5260. __ -......,...._ ...... ...,.... _____ ;.raites. . 

SHOP 'AT KIRw .... N'S -faf' ~ , 
Christmas gifts for Mother or LOST: ' Reward-Glasses, clear 
Dad. Large assortments of table plastic frames lett Sunday night 

lamps, smokers, magazine r~cks. about 9:30 behind the back seat 
Kirwan's will wrap any of your of 4-door late model car parked 

fOR SALE: Moving. Must sell selections tor shipping. Kirwan at Northwest entrance of Hill-

pOR SALE: Sawed kindling for 
sale. Thompson Transfer. Dial 

1161. 

baby basinet $5.00, grey Honey- Furniture. II So. Dubuque. crlfst faCing the Quad. Call Ext. 
suckle carriage $20.00, 5 tube table 8768. 
model radio $10.00. Oall 4308. II 
fOR SALE: Bausch and Lomb 

microscope. Call 6832. . 

fOR SALE: Davenport. 224 N. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

LOST: A pair 01 rimless glasses 
In brown case, Call 3814. 

NOTICE 

I WISH to inform folks In John-
Ion county and vicinity that I 

am available every evenin, to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids . . Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, ,Sow. ~Lty. 

MOTOR SERvteB 

YOUJ TIr TroalllfJI 
Are Over When You 

lIrIac TbeJIt Co o.t 8 

oft R ~We1a ... 
OR'ft YOO u:rmtI 

8ERVICB IN 

~, . .:.. 
DUTROS OK RlJ1IBU 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa A ... 

Car Was~ lng and Greaainl 
Our SpecialtJ 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Servtoe 

:aU E. CoUete PIIoDe fW 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

ONE OR TWO students to central 
North Dakota. Leaving 5:00 

p. m., 20th. Call Ext. 634 

ANYONE desiring ride to Marion 
01' Cedar Rapids Fri. afternoon, 

Dec. 20 call Ext. 665. 

TYPING-..MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

I Save Time and Money 
You reP4Wrls and theses nea&

Ir aDd qDietly &ypewrU1ea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
.801 Iowa State Bank Bld,. 

Dial 2656 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 

GIRU-WOMEN 
Wanted to be a Practical NUl'Se! 
BIG DEMAND-HIGH WAGES 

Instruction. Hi,h school not nec
essary. Easy to Jearn at home in 
spare time. Prepare now for thil 
interesting, profitable work. Welte 
for FREE information. Wayne 
School of Practical Nursing, Box 
L-22, Daily Iowan. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, b ....... 

light hauling. Strong'. RepaJr 
Shop. Dial 8545. 

TRANSPORTAnOtf WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Omaha, Satur

day morning. Call 5260. 

WANTED: Ride lor two to De 
Moines, Saturday lifter 11:30 

a. m. Call ElIt. 336. 

WANTED: One ride'to Ames Fri
day evening, Dec. 20. Will share 

expenses. Phone 61117. 

WANTED: Student couple de ire 
ride to Des Moines Friday after 

5 or Sat. Call 2151 between 
11:30-1 or 5-7. 

WANTED: Ride to Newton for 
couple Dec. 20 or 21. CaU "51. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

ON!: TUES. n~bt and two Wed. 
night Univ. play tickets for a 

like number of tickets to The 
Messiah. See Dick Decker at the 
Dally Iowan or call 4191. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: Apartment.s in Rlv· 
~de, Iowa. Dial 9590. 

----
PERSONAL SERVICES 

--- ---------
SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage in 

HELP WANTEr' 
W~D: Ride to Waterloo Sat- your home or my oIfice. 32 l 

urday Dec. 2l at 11 :30 a. m. Call East College St. Dial 95l5. 

WANTED: Part time messenaer Ext. 8313, Dorothy Hays. 

8 : ~0 a. m. to 10:00. B. m , 611c hr'j RIDE to COlumbi;'-Miisouri vicin-
InqUire Western Uruon. ity. Shtre expen ea. Ext. 8594 

WANTED to IUTI anytime. 

WANTED: Four tickets to Iowa- WANTED: Ride to Washington 
Indiana game, F·eb. 23. Urtent. State. Veteran. E;xcellent drLver, 

Call 9671, Russ Roder. Leave 21st. Dial 4881. 

LOANS STUDENT CQuple would like ride 
. to Rochester, New York or vi
cinity Dec. 20 or %1. Wjll hare 
expenses. Call Charles C. Thomas, 
54Ba. 

P .... onal Service 
DaYla _DIU. .Yereoatl, topeoaia 
lU4Ie to meuure for meD au4 
_en. 
Benl'f Weidner. Dial 3411. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
hr laW_ ...,.....,. ....... 

AIk.u..& 0. 
WARDROBE SERVJCI 

Dodge: Dial 6659. 

FOR SALE: Piano. Dial 6592. 
-

fQR SALE: Two radios, G, E. 
Portable combination plug in 

radio and armchair parlor radio. 
Excellent condition, 1128 Roch
e>ler. 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Bet~re You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wlrlna, appliance.. and 

, rep.irln,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
54611. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Now Available \' ue B. CoUep Christmas Gift Appliances __________ ---' 
Norae Dealer ----=---------

IOWA CITY INSTRUCTION 
PLUMBING HEATING ;:==================~ 

114 S. Linn Dial 58" VETERANS 

Chri$tmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Lona Lasting Glfla 
Come in-Phone-Wrlte U. 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and opera,ed 
veteranl) 

br 

STUDENT WILL sbare Expenses 
on ride to Memphis. LilUe RocIc 

or vicinity of elther. Call 4145 or 
414.6. Aile for Turner. OW - 9696 - OW 

'owa City's finest Hambureen 
Are Found At 

FOR-S-A-L-E-: -S-h-oe--skates CCM 
made in Canada, sizes J L ond 
11 '1, Dial 9196· 

221 E. College 

WANTED TO !lENT 
- - . I 

FOR SALE: Man's shoes 10 ..... J D, 'WANTED: Apartment any size, 
&iloshe, rubber boots, Firestone J ah. J. Graduate' student and 
hockey skates 11 'h. Dial 5468. wife. Dial 80571- 23832 evenings, 

FOR SALE: 2 pair of ladies' black GRADUATE assist~nt in Psychol-
shoe, size 8; 1 pair of gym shoes, ogy Dept. and wife qesire apt. 

size 5; 1 ski suit, size 12; dresses lifter holidllYS or by first of next 
and couts, Misses sizes 9-11. Dial semester. Can 80137 or write Box 
54li8, K-21, Daily Iowan, 

FOR SALE: Complete drum out- WANTED: Room and board on 
fit, 628 North Linn. campus for graduate men stu-, 

,FOR SALE: Canaries. Dial 6889. dents. Call 4159 after 5 p. m. 

lFOR -;ALE~ Pure-bred - Cocker I WANTED: Student vetera~-;;d 
. Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and· wife desire single room for oc

black. Ideal for Christmas. Har- cupancy Jan. l. Write Box J-20, 
old Larew, 2 miles west North Daily Iowan. 

I Liberty. No Sunday sales. . . 
I DOCTOR, resident at Umverslty 
pOR SALE: 1939 Deluxe Ford 4. Hospital, and wife desire fur-

door Sedan, Radio heater, Tires /' nished apt. or room. Preferably 
AI, Motor AI. For sale to high- near HospJtal. Call 4121, Room 
'est bidder. D~l 3042. 826, Hotel Jefferson. 

l!~ .. ~~!1 ~ ......... !\" ... " ........ ~~~!1!1~'!!~~!l 

Christma~ 

Suggestions 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to please. 

Humorous, Ltistlc. Modern 
Reliaious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rinrs, wed d J n , 
bands. pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
ruaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains, 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schlcks, Sun Beams, Remlni
tons, Electric fans , electric 
healers. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
«uns. 4.10 shotgun shells, gnr
hge pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
11l ~ E. Washlndon 

.~--------------~ 

~ . 
tim, T.."';t..~ 

Say ~ 

HAP~Y 
HOLIDAY 

Black's Shoe Repair 
ZZ6 E. Washlnrton 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 
• Mistletoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

21'7 E. Colle,e Pbene 11511 

PERSONALIZED lTEMS ' 
For Personal ule or Gift Glvlnr 

stationery, book matebes, 
napkins. coaster.. pencils. 
book pla'ts, u, nuue., 
playln, cards, " ,arb sell 

"MonorramOOn, I. DO' a slcle 
Jlne with us .. . W. our 8 .. 10_" 
Otclers Made Beady In 24 boUri 

I 

II 
Hall', Noveltie. & Gifts 

384 N. Linn 

A Key to tbe "Right" Gift 

Watehetl 
Diamond Bin,. II 
Weddlnr Rln,. 
Bract'ltt. 

PlnJl and 
Earrlnc Set. 

Jewelry and Optometrl.' 

, '. 

ELGIN 

Compact. and 
CWarfl** C .... 
Delia Pear1I 

Tie .. Cullar Bets 
Tolle' 8eCe 
LIIWIn 

no E. Walhlnr&On Bi. 

Personalize Your Christmas Gi~ 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voic. on Record 

Do It TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 10151 • E. Collel' .... 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes- Olfr Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

, 1iHEilE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

You Can Find AiIIUDdt 
of 

ANTIQ1JES - LINDII 
CHINA 

at 
..... Bernold.' Bobbr Ibop.,. 

17 So. Dubuque 

"AU. KINDS 
OF INStJaANCE"' 

I. '1'. HORBISON • CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

tM~ •. Wasblnrton 8t. 
PlIone 6U4 

WHOOOESIT 
----------------------- I 
PATCH plastering also basements 

waterproofed. No job loo small 
or too large. Dial 3030. 

We Fix-It Shop 
.All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111~ E. WuhJnrton Pb. 45115 

Blackman Deeoratlot' Sbop 

Aspbalt, 'l1Je, LJnolelUll, 
Sbades. aDd Carpel 

311 So. CIID&oD DIal '713 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPH8 
in stock for .ale 

THE FIRETENDER 
A1JTOlIU.l'IO 

STOKER 

331 E. Market Dial US. 

• 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
• '3 DaJ Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup 1& Dellvel'J 

Woodburn Sound 
S.rvic. 

• Eut C~et. 
DIal 1115 

FOR 

PROMPT 
• " < ,'.-

RADIO 
REPA.IR 
SERVICE 

f 7, v..,., 

'Dial 2450 
PI. U, III. DeUv~ 

HoH fladio Service 
112 E. PrenUu S&. 

Larew Co. 
PI1IDlblDc • u __ 
AoI'Oll froID ot" .... 

Dial ... 1 

Co .. , .... IJIIuaBoe 8erYIee 
.ute nr. Sodl 

Healill • AoeIcIeat 

G. W. BlJXTON AGENCY 
Paal-HeleD Bldr. TeL 011 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Servici _ 
Kodak F!olsblnc 

I 8. Dabuq. 8t. - Daa. nil 

Dance to "ecorded 

Music 

Woodburn Sound 

S.rvtce 
8 Eut Coo.. DW 1711 

Typewrlten en Valuable 
beP them 

CLEAN cmd ID REPADI 
J'rohwetn SuPP17 eo. 

• s. . CUDtoD PIloDe ",. 

.. 

Someone forgot 
r ' To Check the Oilll . 

• Don't let Uaese LITTLE details slip your 
mind or you too may have car trouble 

Let "DON" cbeck your car rtrularlJ Jor 

GREASING OIL BAmRt SERVICI 

GAS mE8 

COFFEY'S STANDA~ savic:E 
Jlurlllllton II Clh~ton sts. 

FREE 
Business F.ducalion 

Ful.ly Accredited 
-COlJRSES

JuniOr Accounting 
Busln ss Administration 

(lOli 01.lW1'S 

fa. City Commerddl 
CoUeQ. 

Phone 58!t 
!I-U Schneider Bid,. 

Milner • • • • • Mone,' 
tonned on Jewelry, clothlnr, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

IlILIABLE LOAN 

%ISH! E. Wasb. Pbone '844 

• JEWELRY CO. 
(t.leensel pawnbrokers) 
(Becilltered Watebmater) 

11. S. Linn 8l 

"?Iay More •.. Live Longerll 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Across rrom MUter's Garo,e 

Koby Serve. 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• OHILI • 80VP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

to.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChaD1DQ Pr •• IIDCJ 
GDd BlocklDq Rail -

Our Specialty 

24 South Dubuque .-

DIAL 
4433 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

• -We pay Ie ~acb for ban~ers-

DIAL 
4433 .,~~hs~ .. ~i1son Sp:~~~g DGlaO, ~6d26S':~ _ _ \ \1 

~~~~~--~------------------~~~--~--

POPEY£ 

aSNBY 

ETTA KETT 

Wht/aM /)/Slt~. '3" 
a plCtJJhl. 
StZt;, • 
ETTA IS 
t;N.abui 
to <5 
/OI1d
dts'eorx:lz 
~//,-to 

~ 
no~·,,· 

l1li 
III 

A ORINK OF 
WATER" 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBlHSOa 

• 



• 
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Telephone Rate Boost Feb. 1 J 

. Company Manager Announces 
Rising C(tst of Labor, 
Materials Make Price 
Increase Necessary 

Increased telephone rates wlll 
110 into effect Feb. 1, 1947, It was 
announced yesterday by Howard 
L. Young, manager of the North
western Bell Telephone, company. 

Listed below are new and old 
rates for services most common 
to Iowa City users. 

Residence Service 
New Old 

One party line $2.25 $3.00 
Two party line 1.75 2.50 
Extension .75 1. 00 

Business Service 
One party line $5.00 $6.00 
Two party line 4.25 5.25 
Extension 1.50 1.50 

Rural Service 
Residence $2.00 $2.50 

"This Is the first increase on 
residential two-party line and ru
ral service in 24 years and the 
first change in rates In other 
types of telephone ,service since 
Sept. 1, 1938," Young declared. 

"Increased costs in labor and 
materials have made an adjust
ment of telephone rates an abso
lute necessity," he added. 

Young said that since 1939, cost 
of telephone poles has gone u.p 85 
percent, copper line wire, 41 per
cent, and switchboards, 35 per
cent. 

The hieher rates will affect 
university telephone costs to a 
lesser extent but figures were not 
available tor Immediate release 
because university telephone costs 
are deterrllined through state-ne
gotiated contracts. 

Ice Sticks .10 Roads; 
Police Urge Caulion 

Free.zing temperatures I a s t 
night brollght back the slippery 
road conditions which made week
end driving here hazardous. 

Some thoroughfares have froz
en dry, but Ice remains in some 
places, and Police Chief O. A. 
White urges motorists to drive 
cautiously. 

"Accidents can be kept to a 
minimum," Chief White said, "if 
motorists will remember these 
simple rules: drive slowly and 
use chains; shift gears to reduce 
speed.-don't slam on brakes; if 
youx car begins to skid, turn in 
the direction of the skid." 

CondHions of roads outside Io
wa City are generally Improving 
according to highway patrol re
ports, but some spots are still slip
pery. 

Cross-country busses were run
ning at least an hour behind sche
dule because of icy roads yester
day and Sunday, and further de
lays are expected unless road con
ditions improve, a Union bus de
pot spokesman said. 

Bus lines have not been forced 
. to cancel scheduled runs in this 
area beacuse of weather, however. 

Amateur Radio Fans 
Plan Spring Show 

A raQlo equipment show expect
ed to attract 3,000 persons next 
spring was planned last week 
When members of 'the Iowa City 
Amateur Radio club met with op
erators in Cedar Rapids. 

President Max Otto said the dis
play will be held May 16 at 
Hawkeye Downs near Cedar Ra
pldJ, with radio "hams" from both 
cities cooperating. Amateurs from 
Iowa and adjoining states are ex
pected. to a ltend. 

Ted Hunter, member of the 10-
c!!l club who works in Cedar Ra
pids, was named over-all chair
man to plan the show. He will 
choose five committee heads to as~ 
sist in working out details. 

ChauHeun' Licenses 
Iowa highway patrolmen will 

be at the Johnson eounty court
house today to renew chauffeur's 
licenses. 

Pa rolmen will be at the court
house each Tuesday in December 
tor renewals, which must be com
pleted by Jan . .!. 

Never put blankets away for 
any length of time without dry
cleaning first as this ~ills all forms 
of moth Ilfe, including eggs. -

• • 
I Farmer Shoots the Bull; I 
~ Car Towed to Town 

A 1,300 pound bull made the 
fatal mistake of wandering onto a 
highway yesterday where it was 
hit by a car, received a broken leg, 
and had to be shot by its owner, 
GC9J;ge C. Ropp. 

According to a report in Sheriff 
Preston Koser's offlce a car dri v
en by C. R. Lagsdon, Des Moines, 
hit the animal on highway 1, four 
miles southwest of Sha~on. A[ler 
a fire in the hood was extinguish
ed, the car was towed to Wash
ington, Iowa, for repsi rs. 

5 :Elected to C. of C. 
Board of Directors 

Five men were elected yester
day to the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors for three terms 
starting Jan. 1. 

The are Joseph F. Cilek, J . W. 
Kirwan, Robert H. Lind, Russell 
F. Mann and David L. Stoch!. The 
announcement was made by Ro
bert Yetter Jr., chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce election 
board. 

Newly elecled members were 
chosen from ten nominees by 
Chamber of Commerce subscriber. 
The nominating committee select
ed nominees earlier this month . • 

The new board will replace 
H a I' I' Y Dean, George Davis, 
Dwight Edwards, Emmet C. Gard
ner and Frank Williams whose 
terms expire Dec. 31. 

Fliteen members represent the 
board of directors. Other directors 
now in office are Vern Bales, Jack 
E. Liechty, Henry Linder, Ed MIlt
ner and A. A. Welt whose terms 
expire in 1947. Directors whose 
terms end in 1948 are Fred Am
brose, H. S. Ivie, Everett Means, 
Atty. D. C. Nolan, president, and 
Bill Summerwill. 

A total of 376 ballots were cast 
during the board election ending 
at noon yesterday Of total ballots 
sent out, 87 percent of the eligi
ble sllbscribers returned votes. 

Board of directors members are 
elected from Chamber of Com
merce membership and represent 
the whole organization. 

85 Percent of Schools 
In Johnson County Join 
Junior Red Cross 

Eighty-five percent of the ele
mentary and secondary schools in 
Johnson county have enrolled in 
the Junior Red Cross, according 
to Mrs. Sylvella Jacobsen, chair
man. She said lhe other schools 
are expected to report on the re
cenl membership drive soon. 

This enrollment in the Junior 
Red Cross represents school chil
dren from the rural schools; in
dependent school districts of Cos
grove, Solon. Tiffin, Oxford, 
Shueyv iIIe, Swisher, Coralville 
and Iowa City; St. Joseph's school 
at Hills, St. Patrick's and S1. 
Mary's schools in Iowa City and 
the university experimenlal 
schools. 

One hundred thirty-six gift 
boxes have been filled by the 
children for distribution in war
devastated countries. 

Christmas decorations have also 
been made by the schools and sent 
to veteran and military hospitals 
at Fort Worth, Tex.; Des Moines; 
Knoxville, Iowa; St. Cloud, Minn., 
and Great Lakes, Ill. 

County AAA Delegates 
To Hear 1947 Pr~gram 

Chairman Raymond Smalley of 
the Johnson county AAA com
mittee will outline the 1947 AAA 
program to county delegates Fri
day at the Czechoslovakian So
ciety of America hall. 

Sixty-three delegates from 21 
townships will take part in a dis
cussion of next year's AAA farm 
program. They also will hear dis
cussions of soil conservation prob
lems. 

The meeling will begin at 1 
p. m. 

Never let blankets drag on the 
floor or hang over bed posts. They 
should be carefully folded when 
not in use. 

p.,.c.col4 CompaltW, Lor&t 1 ... eil" N. r. 
FlaaeblMd BoIIltr. WID. Tllwl Bo!dJ.D9 Co .. f'dar RapldI, Io!ra 

The Adelie Coast in the Antarc
tic was named by a French ex
plorer after his wife, and now one 
of the aborigines of the area is 
known as the Adelie Penguin. 

THE DAIL~ IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

One of the world's tew "double
decker" water lanes Is at Minden, 
Germany. It is formed by a high 
aqueduct carrying the Midland 
Canal over the Weser river. 

To remove rust from refrigera
tor shelves, clean them first with 
a mild scouring powder and hot 
water, then cover them with a thin 
coating ot par,Uin. 

The latest in small radios i8 one 
reported half the size of a pack 
of clga~ettes and capable ot pick
ing up programs from a special 
short-wave station . 

During World War II, psychia
trists found more mental mnese 
amon&, troops led bY' poor officers 
than among those led by good 
officers. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 1" 1948 

Never scour china or pottery. 
Hard rubbing and cleanin, pow. 
deI'S may cause the color or 'lit 
to tade and damllile the smooth 
finish. 

Giving Christm~ gifts to men need nit present a problem. And you don't ne&d to think you 

must give the same old thing. For here are countless new ideas. There are revolutionary ideas 

in sportswear ... some crisp, new thinking in neckwear and other furnishings. Come in and .. 
see these attractions. 

LUGGAGE 

Gladstones of top grain cowhide, overnight cases, men's 
and ladles' two-suiters, train boxes, ladies' hat-boxes, 
brief-cases of genuine leathers and airplane luggage. 
Browns, tans, ibeige, greys .and colorful models in 'blues, 
greens and maroon. 

$9.95 to $40.95 

SWEATERS. 

By McGREGOR. ROBERT BRUCE, LORD JEFF 
All wool in plain colors, cashmeres, argyles, ski sweatel's 
-sleeveless, coat tInd lPullover styles - in all popuar 
colors. . 

I $5 to $21.95 

.. 

COSMETICS 

Refreshing, tangy lotions, soaps, creams and other mas

culine accessories by Courtley, KIng's Men and Sports-

111an. You can purchase individual Items or complete 

sets. 

$1.25 to $15.00 

LEATHER COATS 
Those fine qualilYi leather coats and jackets are all here 
... goatskins, horsehides, ponyskins, cabretta, capeskin 
and suede leathers ... eltpertly tailored in the best 
styles. Sizes 34 to 46. 

$18.50 to $35 
\ 

GLOVES 

Finest quality pigskins irrworled capes and English 

horsehides. Some woollined-$3.50 to $8. Fur-lined im

ported cape and suede leathers. 

$3.50 to $10 

, 

• 

/ 

SPORT SHIRTS 
B1 MoGaEGOR, PENDLETON, YALE 

Wool mixed ancli all wool - plaidS, bright colora and 

buffalo checks. 

$7.25 to $12.50 

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan 

• 

BREMERS 
Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brand. 

• 

, 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

Here's really a welcomed gllt - handkerchiefs of fine, 

lawn, from 25c to $1.00 - initialed lawns and lineN, 

1)9c to $1.50 - colored handkerchiefs-

25c to $1.00 

LEISURE COATS 
Leisure coats In a tremendous selection in two tone corn. 
blnations and plain colors; with or without colors; all 
sizes. We suggest you bU)l your leisure coat now when 
selection Is still at its peak. 

$12.95 to $29.50 

ROBES 

81 .ABHOR, BOTANY, PENDLETON I" 
STYLE· RITE 

Jacquard rayons, Terry-cloth, pun rayon, ,abardbi. 

and flannels in great variety of colol's and pattel'Dl. 

$10 to $25 

Say 
Had 
To B 

as a 
Cather." 

The story 
developed 
Robert M. 
the Bank 
Miss., and 
the Federal 
Orleans. 

In briel, 
mortgaged 
$15,500. 
the pa 

are now 
tively. 

Other 
accounts: 

McLeOd e. 
age with 0 

$6,000 to $1C 
Newton t. 

deposited a 
bank in a Sj 

church . oceo 
drawn all t 

OPA Adv 
Rlligns; I 

At Relaxa 
W.ASHING 

consumer ad 
Signed yeste 
plea thot uti 
tate and 101 

wreck rent 
firmly." 

The comn 
it Was "dlsr 
relaxation of 
lihich nppea 
'I'der to get 
thing apprOI 
Price." -




